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THE WEATHER
Amkha said that Muong'
Kheung-the former neutralist
armored regirn"l!nt headquarters-
was lost after two' ~ays of fiight-
ing. '
• This )S the second time that
Muong Kheung was abandoned
by neutralists. On May 24 the
neutralists walked' out of Muong
Kheung and then returned to It
two days later after Pathet Lao
withdrew from the area. .
Amkh saId that the Muong
Kheung garrison numbering about
500, now is withdrawing toward
Muong SOui which is the other
(Contd. on pace 4)
--'-'~ -..
YESTERDAY Max +28°C.
Minimum +10°C.
SlIn 'sets today - at 7-08 p.m.
.Sun rieses tomorrow at 4-U a.m.
ToaaotiOW'. own t.
ClOudy ADd BalD
Fau". Q ~ AaIUrlQ '.~'
VO,):., II~ NO. 85 -'----:-----"--~-K-AB~UL,:--T-H-URS~ DAY; :n.m~.: 11;'1964, '(JojV~'~,_21, -134,='3::';..:S;:.l!:;:.),:;..'~-,-".::':..' .:.,.-~~-,-~.,..:~~~-,:-:' -=:-::;---:..,..':;:.P~RI~CB~" ~ i
SouvannaHas Not Asked - u~s~ llo~se, V()t~~ ~ ,-. ~' 'Genev'ii~aaetralks-'Bog~DOw~j" _: ..~,~
U.8. Flights Termination For'F6,r~i~~ Aid~'" ~'- ~ ,'·.BUtDeveloping ·,Na~~~:nl~~·~op:e __,.r. .'-
Over LaoS, Says State Dept. ~~:.~~~eJ~~~~;~~r- For'~on~l!1'abl~E?~er~~:, __ ..
WASBINGTO~, :;~~(APlh-t The' U.S. House of Represen~c ~E door,;' have not y~t,heen. slammed on,~he ,U.N, Co~ere~ce -'. ", ''-,.A u.s. State Department spokesman deme ay a tives voted for, President JohJiSon.-: . ~ .--on Worid 'Ii:!.iie and DevelQpme!1t here~'. '" _ ,: '__ ~ , , -,
the department had received any request from Premi~r, , virtually ..ev.erY" penny of his ,3,? 'B~t' t'he-' voting inaclifnery" which was' y~rday,'w:~ , _,
Souvanna Phouma of Laos to discontinue U.S. jet reconnais· bi1~ion ,iiollar t:orE1gn" aid a~~~p-: decisions" on' so~e_ coiitrover-'ial, resoll1tio~~OD cnstoms .,pref~r,- . '
sance IDghts over Patbet Lao held areas of Laos, sattoll request ~ed.nes~~:Y l).lglit.' , . '. enceS, anti' histitritio~ hro;-lieen,suspended-until tOda~.' .
But PrelS Officer Richard 1. -......,.----..,--..,---.:......-". It was the kmd ofsuppott no. -J..' " ',' " . "Meanwhile. endless,: talks-are .~'"
~~lli~s ~~t n~J~ul: ~~u:~:; 25,000 Pupils Study ~&~~~~:;.~~:;,thi~i6r~v~r~~~~t~· R:adw ','Afgh~nisian i:o}~~~01~~~t::tr::~~~a0,>', -- ~,'"
,expected. Press reports from I K b I p. troverSlf\l.prograiIime, .0',', '.0: . ,- c'", '.- '.>" '-. some'kind:ot comproIDlse,_after
Vientiane said earlier that Sou- n a u rOVlnce The rollcall v!>.te gn ,'fin.;l1 pas: .T = Hav-e Daily-,News:" aIL the groups o{ ~~e ~te~edfary' _,,,
vanna Phowna wants the flights sage was 230·to 1'75, j\-fin<li Re'" O. ' ,.' _' , . .- 'committee are delibel'atmg 10-' . ,
halted: KABUL, June, ll.-Twenty five '~ublican, attetn~t to cut f22 mi!- . , , : " ,C ,; '~ , -:: .gether' wftjl ,c~f~r~nce~ cnamna!l .
The Johnson administration thousand boys and' girls are re- hon. dollar from. the ',~C9~0~llC' '.Roundup" ProO'ram ' Abdel-Moneim el-~ai~~i. ': ' .
was bolding tightly to a policy ceiving education in village portIOn' of the 'bilL leci by rep,re-, '. '.' '> 0 , ' " " , " " " , ',' "
of secrecy on the whole Laos schools, primary 'schools and lite- senta~ive E. Ross' Ada!I': Repu1?- KABul;; - June;,:n:-Radiu 'Ai- ' ·.Tlle .chances; for in weemen .
situation so 'far as military opera-. racy courses under the supervi- lican-Inuiana. was. defeat.~ by' a l'ghanistan' has. decided. to broadc,' on.tbee pref~rences ,are,.rated in,
tions are concerned. Questioned sion of 440 teachers in Kabul prO- 211-193 .rollcaU, vote" leavm~ ~': cast at, ~.45-·p.m. ,AST everyday a Western quarters,as "almost,'hQpe-
about whetber UB, jet figbters, vince. m.ili,tary aiq intact. !3ut ',Unlike ", Iounlr'up of ne.\'~s,recefved.during ,l~ss:" , ". ,,'., , ,,_'
escorting the reconnaissance, Mr, Abdul Ghafout' Wayand, last year, w~en he' was, able ~o l the- oa5t 24 :hours: " .:',,',' . "- ":" _ .. :, "
planes, had been engaged in com- Director of Education of the PrO'- cut off almost 600. million dollars, t . ~, , -', ,'. -f On the- oilier hand it is believed.' .
bat, Phillips said he could not vmce stated that prior to the Adair's motion:, failed:, ~e ~!ffer7': , '.Mr, ,~atif ji!l<iu, the.', p.i!e'elor-, ~here ar~ 'prospe~ts= ~f c~ming~to ,:.,
answer any "operational" ques- redistribution of the country into ~nce, was that Johnson presen~ed. General. of News ~.erV:lces,of, terms on the InstitutIOns... _ " ._
fions.. 29 major administrative units. a stripped-down '.request to'. start, RadiO:.A!ghanistan: said.,in :iUl<m- ·This. may eventually be a~iev- _" . ~
Evidence mounted of difference, nearly 29,500 pupils were att-end~ with!' ~1 ~illion.dol1'u.'s ..less tnim terview--' .-yesterda~' 'that ' ,th!S-1 ed- ~b-Y 'setting <isi~e the c·~?ting:, '.,"
between Souvanna Phouma and ing schools m Kabul province, PreSident Jo~ F. Ken~eay, asked: 'scheme, like, the oIies m, foreign' rules. 'which .at~p.resent req~lre a:,,' "
~he U.S. government over the but with the establishment of :last year.' . , _ " • '. ,COtilltries, is .. desigrie~ t~ serve as_ 'i'naj?r,itl(' 'Ib,us i.~ving th!s s.pecial,,- " _.
flights 'in which two, U,S. planes Wardak Province, some of the The mpst co~troverslal a~end- a "new's rounduIJ':for -hsteners', a.t 'POInt op~n for' further (legopa- .
'have been lost. schools came under the juriSdic- ment was one to. ba~ all aId, ,to the end. of'· the day. '-,' ,', lions' Jater-on,' -
Press reports from Vientiane tion of the new provincial admini- UAR.. except.for ..§.cbools lind hgs- ," ,'"
cast doubt on 'whether Souvanna nIstration. , ' pitals, unless 'the :President deter- "QuaIifi~d journa.lists 'an(i:edftor~': : S~uth" America'-s' repr~~ta~'
Phouma had actually approved He said 30 ~pecial sections have mines ..that DAR is not preparing have-, been -appolIlt~d -to.dO: the· tiv~s,-,' _- woo,- are"coIi~~eyed -: :ihe ..:
the use of armed escorts. Phillips been added to existing schools in fer' aggressive. military:' action job, tie 'said, \vhich ,will'inclupe most stubborn amon~e 75-deve=':, " _
was' reminded that on Monday he the province and enrollment this against Israel or .any, other e'asf- :not only news'items received dul'- loped countrieS; ·'meanwhile. 'ar~ "
had said that Laos government year has consequently increased ern Medite-ri-ailean country:'-,' - ing the, pait ??, ,P9urS.. ~ift., alSo.: , -deliberating-, among:themselves: "-
had approved the U.S: reconnais- by 1,5000students, In addition to The ameriament ' was defeated, 'the latest ,dews. , .. '.,~;, I' _ :,' . '_ ' . '
sance operations, including the 14 literacy courses, twe courses of but not before <i: ,number- of~ big '·The broadcast, he' addeo. will, The- deyelopirig countries', ,w@t ,-
escort missions. adult edu<:ation for women are city. Congr.~en':spo~e ,for~ a,: l' be iii' P,?khtu an.d ·P.ersian. ,," ~ !:t.o. se~!, compromISe, ~oltitions. be- '
.He said Wedilesday he would also being conducted in Kabul ho~r m supIl?rt,Of',lt.·.. "', ,- .',~ . " ", .... _" . ", .I.carne apparent ",,'h~ lO.tl'!e,after-" ,.'.
not "go beyond" what be said on Prov-ince. Mr. Wayand stated, Sihanouk.· ~nies J~eports· ' .... ,'.:', '._ . ,.,::.~. ';' rn09n plena,ry ,sessl(m", C~~roon., .' ",
Monday. Asked whether he would H Is BecOin'ing-: More' ': Juga. ~ilS. ,P.~taJP.' I dele~ate., V~ct:o-r, ~ga. ~~Id,.t~a~ :
like to retreat from what he said , ~ " . " '. - '. ' '..... A-ttitu'd . Ad" ted A .....;~.,f I m 'h1s' 'opmlOn the. 'conterence· . ~. "
on Monday, he replied, "not at M I· . S t' And. ,More, 'Ailti'Western ' - . e ,. op " !ii~",., could' neither be called a -aistiilct '. . '
this time." ' ongo la uppo-r S· PARIS; June;' ii, (DPA).~arri-- 'People '·Of : '~3khtrin¥~ri I success'nor a cOmplete,iailure~ .
Phillips said that consultations Sovl"et Part In bodian ·Head·'of, State Princ,e ,',KABUL.': J~e, _ll,..:-A 'rePort 'f· Wi,tll the, vast number of .m.ani:, .
with Souvanna Phouma. "will be SihanOlik . currently in Ftance:,in from CentraLIndePeitdent pill.: I fold ''problems it was ,impo~ble : •
continuing" when the Premier a s~atem~nt to, th'e.press'last night tunistan,says: that a:large -jirga'o£:.j to:rea~.h: complet~_ agreement; buf'
returns to Vientiane from a trip Afro-Asia Summit emphatically'· denied,,'~erican. Bhittani,divines,-', eled,er.s, ~ef-I:'·an,honoura!?le.: coID-promise': is ~
to the Royal Laos capital of newSpaper repOr!s-< alleging. that 1ains_,and tribesmen was~recen~y' "nE"ce~ity', he adced,.-,' ,
Luang Prabang. MOSCOW, Jtille, ll, (AP).-The the Prilice's" attitude' w-as beccim- hela at Gabar; ;Hajj Ali','Moilank .' . . - - , '- '_
However, Phillips would not ' . ing, more .ap"Q iIl(jre anfi-west~rn ,:- mad' Bhittani -pr,esioed: over-'-the '"Il.. 'S:,' Makes' Eeo,nomie,' ~ .. '. ",,' ~
confirm a statement by U.S. Am- Mongolian governnient ~ednes- 'd h . , 1 . , : '
bassador LeOnard Unger, as re- day night came out. firmly in i Sihanouk,. sai .. e, was-. mere y nieeti~g, ,8teakthrough, To~ uSe .
favour of the Soviet Union's pat- ,opp(lsed to ,Bntlsh-Arrtenclln po;. .,'. ' , - - N "I " Rea to" " - .. ' .
ported in press dispatches, that ticipation in a second Afro-Asian llicy in Ind<r.Ch~na, but"w.as ce,r- SPeakers anhe .iirga:assa,iledthe, _ uc ear .c rs-"" -, '. ': '; .
the issue of continuing the escort- tainly not generally- opposmg ,the' ',at.titude adopted by the, govern- WORCESTER;, Massachusetts,' . _ '
ed flights was a matter of deci- conference. west. ,_ ;" '. '- .- . ,.',. ment of. Pakistan towards -the 'June, '11, (AP),-:-President John.-.-· ' " '.:
sion between him and Souvanna cJ;~~~ews~~n~n ~h~it~: d~ied This WilS pro·v.ed 'by the fact, he 'People of 'Pakhtunistan and·warn-- son said~:WedO'esday the· U!1.ited " - . '.
Phowna. Soviet nght to take part in, the said; that' he had' come' to "France ed it 'to' abano'on 'its actions'in'tlie States naS, achie..ved an' e~onomic' .' ,. ,-,'.
Asked what the United States conference, holding that the to ev.en in~ensif~ "frieria'!ihip' and a'rea: _other\vi,se·.t.fi~,~hitianis' will break throug~mP1"~ucing pow'~r' '-:. ,~ , .' , "
thought 'about Chinese warnings USSR IS a European and not an co.:operation_ with that country: ',fight for their. freedom at ;.: all" from 'large-scale nuclear-'reactions. . .' ,-'
against deeper involvement in Asian power. .He would certainly not- 'have' costs and (0' the fast ',di,tch~:"" :He sajd this ,konWledge.· _will" be' , ' '
Laos, Phillips said: the dangers Tass quoted a statement by the done this if he sympathised \\'ith . '"," -' C" ,', .' -I sh;ired with t~e world.' ' - , ", -'.
in the situation in Laos today MongQlian government which the. communists, he Sai~, _., . 'The ijrga also' adopfed a. -~Uni- " Jo~so-n CIted:~e aavantements . " ' -
stems from the continuing said the So~et Union, with two The p!ince is takiilg_ a slirii'ming ..ber of, declsioliS, ab~.! ..nation~. til po.v"e,r reaco!, teclinology, in ?<k , "
and repeated violations of the thirds of its territory in Asia, ha$ 'cure: and,..Wed~,esd~y . :lIldel'\v~ll,t ': Ul11~y:' a?'! .the" pr~gramme of de- ·dressmf: colDIl1encemen~,ex.ercise5'
Geneva agreements by the Patbet "every ground and aD. indisput-:. a.mm~r nos~, operatIOn.' c, " , fending thel:r teJ:ntory,. ,~, :_', -:'t':IHinolYh,9~ss College:., ~ " "'
Lao and North Vietnames forces. able right to take part in the work '. ". " _ . . " '.' "'." -::, . t e,..p~t ~veral mo:rths., '" e,D;~r~n m~~doSecr~:;O~ of t~~ second Afro-Asian confer- Nmpidoti Says·His· Natiolf ':,'~"_~", ,~~;:~:~~~:ed,:e,~rJi:~~~" " '.'-
~~~~~~;~~:s:~Wyp!:!~~e:i~ :~!~~c~~~~re;~:r.iS scheduled f~r BeaChesl~imiffu:Pa'-in ",::,:' ".;': ',,: ~~:~;~a :.; a~=lr~r~~~'~:~>'~'"
The Mongohan statement sald :_ . e <.", -" " ...,. ,y : g. _. ,_ ," p gress . e are years ahe?d of'~"
Southeast Asian situation figured "One cannot but be amazed in IAi~~ D' " I' ,.. '- :, N' t' ,- our planned p'rogr~. .This new ... '
in their conversation. the extreme" at. Chinese opposi- ltl; , . " '. eve O..plng .- ,,~ lons,,--, -'. ",techn?l?gy. now ,beJn~ ,ap~~¢!n '_ '"
In Vientiane, neutralist Gene-. S' rt" t' ' ' , ' '." , the Umted States, will be avail... '. -'
ral Amkha Soukavong saId the tlOn to oVlet pa IClpa Ion. '. " :. -', . -- . 0, '. PARIS; -June-:, 11, (DP~).',: "' 'able to the v;o"rld.",' , ' , ,: ,
neutralist forces Tuesday aban- Second Arab S.lImml.t ,FRENCH' ~. Mlmster ~G~rg!S ,Po~pidou,i-ndica~.,he~ ,··l '... Police' estirna~ed ,that': 'at le~t:' ,
doned Muong Kheung, which IS ---- Wednesctay,llight that Franc~'Jjad reached the.ll~·'·In"J 150,090 '.people turned ,0uLon ~ .
one of last two neutralist strong- To Be Held In September, payIng:dev.illopmen~,.aiit ' _. ,,' fions_', _ .', " _ '_, " War.cester's' streets 'tq welcome'_
holds on the outer North·western Reliable 'Sources Say Speaking in' the National As:, ATQ~J;lc~'s sl,l~lJ?ort, to "t!Je~e co~- the Pre~ident, who ,~b?p"~,,his,.-' .
fringe of the Plaine des Jarres re- , AlOO J' 11 (Re t) semblY,·the,-.Premier-recaIl_ed ~hat . trll;:s, ,aJ.tfio,ugh. Gertam!y.ge~erol!S. closed lim,ousJ!1e o~ce to r:nake a,;
gl'on C , une, , u er .- II 't d" th d h d hak to th d
. . The second meeting' of Arab headS France' ',Vas paYing" ,about··7,OOO '\\'a;;- Stf J:IIO .1vate . u.Y ,e_en -, an -So . I~g ,- ur, III e ,_crow
of state will be held in Alexan. ·million francs' f-or development ..<eov.au, to shield ~ertam. COunt!I~~ .,H~. saI:q :J.D' hIS commencement,
dria next September 5-, usrial1y pllO\iteds~r year 5 000 franc~~of . !'rom communist penetration, ;'" addresS after: h~__ was awarded an ::-. - -: '"
well-informed sources said here whiCh ~e,rrom' th~ govertimen.1 The Soyi.et UnIon, was ~c}ing .the hono!lrary_doctora~~ m~ -CiVil, law' ,": . .-
last night, . and, the.: remainder 'from private- same,thi'ng from her, o,~ poi:ttcof tha~ ,~any ,of the.-~orld's most" '
, The-.sources said the date had sources, . . c· ,' .•vj~\\O. '. ;:' , . ~.,-'" urgen~. problems ,wJ1i 'pemst oe-'" ,
been fixed following contacts bet- He made it -clear .that france re-' l're.sideni Ch~rles de:Gaulle l:iad~ yond thE" cold 'wa~, He olltlin~ a' ',', '. _ _,
ween Arab States which ended garded bilateral asSistan.ce to' de-. exp~essed the wlsn .for ".gen~ine '.far-:tIung· p~0lP'arnme for attack-' :-::- '
Wednesday. velojling·. countrie.s. as more ";rea-'. :peaceful 'C~XISt~~ to r.enaer. m.g t~em·., ,-" " ..
They also said there -would' be' listie" than multil~teral ~aid, iie- ,possible. j~int. '~~tan<:e_ :to .t~e
meetings. of the Supreme. De- cause it was hard to imagine at developmg, countnes;. l:>u~' .~or7, " '. ' _ ,
fence Council, which is compris- the present memento that, the~in-' ,tunately Iils pleas h~(L"so,faI:.,not, ;" KAB1!L Junel ,n,-::-M~. Moham:-,
ed of the foreign and defence mi- 'dustrialised" countries wp~d'pOOl been he~ded. the· 'Prime, Min.1!ite~ mad Ali Zahma. ~istant:Profes,
nister of all Arab states, and of their: funds i't> render assIstance .said. -' , ~r,.at:-tbe c.olle~ Qf Letters re-.
the United Arab cominand on jointly. __ . . -=_ ~n the-_ qe~ate.: op~~t:n_. s~_ tl1!"D~ home from.- _~weden y~.
'The Prime..' Minister regietted '.a){ers',approved, the p.rIDc!.ple ~ _teJday: . he- had .b~~, ,gran~ed _aA~I::\~dS of state last, met in the U.S,-Soviet, competition. for "Frencli developmep,t ,<LId. but, en- l!NESCO fellow~TP,f,or·st-udie!i In
Cairo last January, influance -'in the -' devel<ipi~ na-- ticised-. t~.e,.meth~ds 'applied::,' 'lItera~~e. . -: .' , ,',' .
"
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JUNE 10, 1964.
The violence came after' police
twice . repulsed efforts by the
negr-oes to march on the down-
town area,
The officers herded the demons-
trators back into the. First AfrI-
can Eaptist 'Church
":. .
Alabama· Police, Battle
Aganist Demonstrators
TUSCALOOSA, Alabama,- June,
10, (AP).-"Negroes an'd police bat-
tled with dubs, rockS and, bottles .
Tuesday after officers refused to >
allow racial demonstrations.
When this failed, officer~ pelted
the church with tear· gas bombs.
Negroes came st,reaming out
and spread m all directions
Polit:emen gave hot pursuit and '
started 'dragging them out of al-'
Jeys and other hiding. p1ac\"s.
Then rocks. bottles and' chairs
started flyiA[ from the church.
Police officers, start'ed throwing
saine of the missles back at ,the
. church. !fhen they' brought out a
water hose to try ana quiet th~
situation.
, ,
RANGE DC-B JET
There were', reports of severa'l
broken he",ds and lips, Police: ar-
rested an estim~ted 35 negroes
mcluding the leader of the demon-
strations, T Y' Rogers, Executive
Director of the 'Tuscaloosa Citizen
for Action Committee.
The VIOlence climaxed almost
t\VO weeks of .demonstrations,
pr-otesting segregation. ,
, ,
--......,......,.....~---_....:..-.,..;....;,......-'-
and' .
conta~t your T ';'",-"1 Agtlnt or SAS Gener..r
K"eUL Sfti1hr ~,N,.,., r"l ?T405
proceeding to
. .
• Lay-over In Teheran e" ~wl,n 's a:::count
Cyprus Says It Will Urge
'Security CouJicil·, Mt?eting
On .TurkiSh Intention'
NICOSIA, Cyprus, June, 10; (AP).-
rYPRUS government announced Tuesday mgbt it has. decid-
ed to call for an urgent meeting of. the U.N. Security Coun~
cil W denounce the Turkish government, threat of military
intervention in Cyprus.
An official announcement said
Cypru~ Foreign Minister Spyros
Kyprianou, who arrived in New
York, earlier Tuesday, has been
directed to ask for the urgent
meeting.
According to the announcement
Cyprus government also .Wants t~
denounce before the international
body "other Turkish activities
contrary to the Security Council
resolution on Cyprus which have
wor.~ned the situation in~ Cyp-
rus, ,
In a personal press statement
'released at the same time' as the
announcement, President Archbi-
shop Makarios said "we are bound
to resort to furtHer recoitrse t-o
the Security Coundl in order to
denounce threats of the Turkish
government to invade the iSland
and the general attitude of Tur-
key towards Cypx:us.
. The Cyprus government's deci-
sion to call for an urgent meet-
ing came as surprise as the Se-
cunty Council decided to meet
m, ten days time to consider the
Cyprus SItuation
ThiS meeting IS due to be held
before Jtille 27 when the three,
month mandate for the presence
of UN, [-eace force on the island
'explres
Italian Novelist To
Deliver Speech Tomorrow
KABUL.,June, 10.-The ViSit,
mg Italian \\Tlter Mr. Alberto
Moravia. WIll present a lecture
on "the art of novel" at Kabul
University audltOlium tornoI"
/"Ow at 10-00 a,m,
, .
HAMBURG and SCA~DJNAVIA
-Eve,ry FridaY',!1t 0.7 :00'.
Joint"NON-STOP direct fli'ght
Fo' f"" lher lnfcrmattcn please
S:ll-es Agent IRAN A!R
" -
~UL TIMES
Exce'lfent.conneetion from' KABUL every Thursday
at 13.00 hrs, by IRAN AIR flight IR 423~ .
In GENEVA direct cOh[Jeetio'n to an .parts .of,
'MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE
,
. in COPENHAGEN direct SA.$' connection 'to
NEW YORK and 'LOS ,L\NGELES'
I Saltal· Predicts
Yemen~China Ties
,Will· :Be Expanded
. He said that another modern
cmema Will also 'be bUIlt. m the
town
No detaJls' on the' eco~omi~
a:;reeme{H \\·.ere dlscldsed It has
heen vl!"\;"ed by some circles that
SaHal W<lnts Chinese: ,economic
aid
:
·Operated with.'the EXTRA-LONG
... ,
..
CORRECTION
In yesterday's Kilbui' Times on
'page 1, in ~tory on, Shastri's New
Cabinet, 'the date,'of -Mr'- Nehro's-
death sbould read'as' May 27 and
the ~t, held by,Mr."KrishnJuna,
chari· is .the Mlnls~. of Finan·
ceo
'KABUL, .' J tille, '_ lO.-General
Mohammad YousUf, Ambassador
·of Pakistan return'ed, to' Kabul
yester,day: lie had' gone to
KarachI some. tirpe ago. ",
!
PAGE' 4
, .'
• 1
.~r.itair· P~opo~~s' :Agen.da <,
.On PJiac,tlcal ,Mea~ures
,To' Di~rmainen~"Me~ting
, 'GENEVA; 'lline~ 10, (RelJter),- . TOKYO, 'JUne, :10, (AP).-':'Presi-
MR. Peter. rrhomas, British ,MiiUster of State,. proposed an dent Abdullah Al Sallal of .Yemen
agenda of practical measures to the 17-nation disarmaDient 'predicted Tuesday relations bet-
conference, ~hen it resumed ~ork Tuesday after.a six-week .ween his .country and' People's
r-ecess. .L Republic of China will be .expand-
I · eo in, the future: "I have no"If ~'e collld' now examine some doubt t!Iat the cQ,{lperation bet-
of the proposajs before us ,succes- Ho'm'<"e Ne:~s' In:Brl"ef ween us will develop daily and
slvely in greater deptb, we may d' 'h
be . libIe to find which among I expan 'tn t e economi~, technical,
1 KABTTT cultural" and other fields", Sallal
them is most likely to yi.eld agree- U"J, June, 10.~Accordmg said atC a baiiquet" in Peking Tues-
ment," Mr. Thomas said. to an "annotiiicement from the De- day night ff t . t P k
The Bntlsh Belegate then went ,partment of Royal'P.Fotocol, Mrs . a e~ re urnmg.o e-
to list the 'foUowmg items 'as' }Jeter Ivkovic~ wife of the: Am- mg- from, ? VISit to Sh~ng}ial and
constitutmg a~ .agenda. ' bassador 'of Yugoslavia at the lather Cities m East Chma-,
A freeze on11 nuclear deliv.ery Court of Kabul was received b I Sallal's speech was .. quoted by
\"ehicles, , ' Her Royal . Highness Prince:S-jl ~ O~ClaldNew .. 'Chma Nev.:s
I\lutual destrmction of 'bombers,. Bilquis at DilKusha Palace on ency an, .IDomtored ~ere.
"bservatlOn posts. ' Monaay afternoon,' . . "'h' .
Prevention .af the spread of nu- Their ~RoyaL Highness Prince I • e Arab ~ead_er,was"eomment--
l Ahmad' Shah d' Pr·· Kha' I mg on, the slgnmg Tuesday of a(lear weapons. . . .an \Dcess t- l frrendsh 't t .Further. agreements on a cut- oul,were 'also present at the meet- IP. rea y. 'an. economic
, . 109, Jand terhmcal CCH)peratlOn. ag(ee-
back i.n the prpduction of fission: "'I.ment and a cultural c6-0peration
able materials I for v;eapons pur- , I agreement' bet\\'eeil Yemen and
poses, . . ' KAB,UL. June, Hl,-The Law Pe~ple's,Republic of -china', The'
Mr. Thqmas }varnW the confer-' CO~ion of th~, National As- . aJ:;.eements were signeo by Sall?l
ence that It "'joWa have to pre- sem~ly yesterd'?y resumed its dls- and r--esi.dent Liu Shao-CHI
pare a report for the U.N. Gene- CUSS!0Il;S on tbe propose\! law es-
ral Assembly;s' .sesslOn next tablishing an Ofl1c"ial ,Gazette, ~
Autuimi ~,' Mr. ~ohamrnad Anwar Wahldl,
"r bope that re shali in fact be Ch~lrm~.9f U!e..10wer Court for
able to point to:new developments -trymg CIVil offiCIals appeared b~,
ana ,njO".\' fields 16f agreement," he fore the Commission fn the morn,
.,ald ~. " 1l;lg to exp:I;ain certain points
Earlier Mr. Thomas-told a press The CO'mllliSsiop approved the
conference that! Soviet Union was BIlI',in the afternoon, seSSlOn and
JUSt. as aIlxlo~ as tbe .west to forw~rded It to, the Secretanat l".rovie The~tre Built '.
.pI even~ Peopie's Republic'. of for submIssion ·to'th'e plcnary se,s- KABUL, June, lO.-A movIe-
Chma becommg a nuclear Jlower. ·51On ot.the HQuse' . theau I' ha, been cOlTioleted at
He siud: ..tHe SovIet' Union:' Bost by· the loc~l' Mumclpality.."
,,!so has the I problem of her . KABUL June. ·lO.-Dr Molt, The Mayor sa d In an mtervlei,
enormous ,tillg/-larded .frontiers. mann, Amba·ssa.dor of the' Federal that the new theatre, has been
\\'!th, Chma ana .basically wants Repuli1ic of Germany accompani- I buill-m an, area of one and, a half
sume form of akreement with the' ed by the CqltUral' Attache of I aq e.s and has a seatmg capacIty
\I'est 1 am s~ tnat. both sides the Embassy visited :the, Science 'of 600 The cine-projectors, he
\', ant, to hnd ar as of ,agreement." §:oIlege yesterday : af.ternoon to' said. bave been ordered from
. _\ r. Willlam Foster, of the. l?ee'how the ..,artnership arrange- abroad,
Cni~d· States, said Tuesday that 'ment. be~v;een Kabul and Bonn
;be liruted States will' prqpose umverSItles was \\'orking out.
\ ermcatlon, .plans durmg- this ,ses- A-tnbassador .Mo!tmann expres,
>.ton 'whiCh coii:fi.ne l:DSpection I sea satisfaction O\'er the 'comple,
entIrely to the f,objec~s or plants j tlOn, of ,tbe .laboratories_ . 'and -:the
~nder SCflrtmy."· , _ raPi,a deve10pment of the SCience
Son"et Depu~ Foreign M1Il1Ster and Research Departments of the
. A. Zorm str~ed that' the So-·' Co!lege'
net delegatIon I,at the Geneva ' j
tali:s \nll use -every opportunity -KABUL. -June, 10'-7l\1r. Arthur
u, ,aChle\'ing drSarm<lIIlent' agree-'j James De,Le- Mare, Anlbassador i
ment ." ' . of ,the Umted Kingdom at ,the I
Alter notmg ,that the USSR lias ICOUrt of KaouI ,called 'on ·Dr..
.,.-!ready made, ah Important cons- 'Mohammad' Nasser, , ~eSh~warz I
tructive'Step byl.submitting -a pro-" yesterday rnornmg to dlScuss pas,
p0sal for i. --rocket-nuclear wnb- I slbllir'ies of techiifcal c~peration
: ella' .:. by the British Gov'ernment m
. y'A Zonn ~*id, -at ~resent' we iurtnermg agrici:.tltural, projects 10
are makmg one more· step to Af-ghamstan
meet 'we Western powers bali-.
\,'ay On a number, of tJccasions
these Jlowers -expr-essed a deslre,to
begm a ,de~aileii study o~" con-
crete Ques-tlOns-!:relatmg. to the'
liquidation of means' of delivery
" .(Jf nuclear ''''1eoPOSS under 'a -
programme of general and com-. KABUL, June, ·lO.-Mr, Alb'erto
plete disarmament· Moravia. the famous ,Itahan
Taking -due atCO"ilDt of these Writer now 6n.-a viSit to Kabul,
'nshes we are ~repared to· parti- accompamed by the Italian Am-
"pate Immediately in the discus-' bassador, c--alled on ·Mr. Risbtya;'
SIOll of such .-contrete-'questions in. the MIDlSter of Press -and Infor-
an appropriate ~udy organ if the mation .Yest~rday. 'I
committee accepts India's' propo-
. ,al for taking the Soviet sugges-' KABUL, Jun~; 1O,-Professor
;lon for a "rocKet-nuclear $- Wonder, Direct.or of the De-I
hrella" as the baSis for solving the I partment of Neurology of the'
;.Jroblem ,of liQu~dation of 'means tGQllege of Me~lcine, Poznan Unl-',
',f delivery I '. .' verslty,. calleg on' Professor' Dr.:\
tIe recalled that. early this year' Anwary,. Rect-or . Of Kabul Uni-
;he Soviet Uruon p.ut forward an verslty yesterday. rPorning.
f·xtenslve peace programme aimea He has :been mvited by. Kabul
at the further relaxation of' in'- Umversity to visit and help· the
emationaI tenSi~nS and-stepping M~i~al. _C.oUege ~o~ '_ Nangarhar
down, the arms Irace, Among the j 'UDlverslty, .
steps ,proposed is ~\icli an urgent . The, Dean of _th,e Medical Col-
measure as achievement of agr:eE!-' I~ge 'or Nang"rhar University and
ment Ol'! non-spreading ,nuclear the Secretary 'of the ,Pollih Em-
\\'eapons' hassy m Kabul were a1so present.
. At present, th~ Soviet represeJl- P.r9fessor Wondet: Will visit the'
atlve ·said. thet:~ is actually -only MedIcal College in . Nangarhar
nne obstacle to a positive soll,loon soon
(,f this question:-the pl?p' for eS:
tablishing,a NAira multHat-eral
n udear force which opens to
West Germany kn access,'to nu-
clear weapons If this obstacle is
removed by joint efforts, Zorin
said, it will 'be ;Possil:ile to, draft'
and agree upon a draIt treaty ,'on ,
non-spreading 'nuclear weaPonS '
dIrectly in the. ,a-nation ·commit-
tee ' I
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Before working with the Peace
Corps. Mr. Stemer had a wide
background of government ser-
vIce and had spent the fi,st 18
years of his life in Iran One of
his long I1me interests has at,.
Two years ago today nine. mdi-
vlduals assembled m Washington,
D C. t:l begIn trammg to serve
wlth the Peace Corps m Afgha-
mstan ThiS morning most of
these volunteers go't on a plane Joo
head back home, t.heir tour of
duty finished -
Of the origmal mne, one went
back earlier to get matried, Most
of the rest left this mormng but,
a few of them will stay in Kabul:
another day or two before leaving
for a leisurely trip back to the
United States
. One of these volunteers told.
the Kabul Times that he ""'as leav-
109 With a feelmg of nostalgia
and regret "I never knew a per-
son could 'fait m love so much
With a country." he said. "I have
made\ many friends here among
the people I have, been working
with-and hope' to. come back
. again some day".
Another volunteer said that "It
was an unbehevable experience;
I have to pmch myself to make
sure I am awake and all of thlS:
IS not a dream'-'
..It IS the greatest thmg that
ever happened to me," on~ glrl
said, adding that "I feEl I'm one
of the' luckiest people in the
world:'
These eight wQo fimsh th'elr
asslgnment today are among 63
Peace Corps volunteers- now m
Afghanistan; another 5'0 will ar':
. rive in October, according to
Mr Steiner, With his wife and
four children, came to Kabul a
month before the first volunteers
to get thmgs ready for t}:jeir ar-
rival
•
'. '. :~'" :'-.-:. -"-:- -'--'----....:.,..-
· .- ..., .. ..~. ·HO,W..··AND·..WH¥?-·~. '."
First Peace Corps .·V9·lu~t:''-e,·s:~ea~e, '·_TodQy~,.-·--:·:· ..:.: Pakh'tu:pnem bi/M~ Sham7 ' '. ~
After Completing ·ToWr· ·.Of:_:D~UtY·: :_". '1<0"14';'.__:::'.\ :;·.~~~~a~~J:J:·¥:t~S:~~~i~"":' ,
· ...., -. . .: -'. ." ,_ .' \ S(:nolar.·, F£!C;Ultl1 of:' Letters.,.
'. . KabuJ University. _. :_, .
.- . , Where is the mediCine or"cure..
o :' . . For. one: gri ppea . in:' : paIns of
·t ".'A~~~: sight ~f"mi ~elo~ed'._.-.._
r 'From death bed 1 ean rise above..
~. j" , . . - _... .• :
"':" Pretty nur<;issus. cannot beaT' .'
'.:} 7~~~ea~t~ _~T.< ;~y~ be,lo~ed·;'.,
" 0 Th~t.j~' :0':. mUCh.:, ro~uett;~~_. '. ' .'.
..<·Inough. .:. >
"Ahd .has a'~pleasan·t· .'sth~ak_ of
~Iy' ." ',' ..... ,'
._'.. J, , .•':..,.,-
. Ser~adlng' . -wasp. is 10. ( - in..
trance '. ,. _ -
Sut .the flow.er. ttirnii~'deaf ear~ ...
A. ha'ughty beloved do~sn-'i cpo"' ' '-. -'
. " . .' descend . _: ."- ...;:.::~.". '.- 'To he~'lo~er;s,en~r~ati~s h~~~..: ..·· ,-~..
,>.}$t~".'[ :~tetriai .beautY' is .dream;*,alui ' .._ .
-:~;~, l' .glo~y' , .... :-.
.' , -:- .. 'Gimnpt enje-y.:·: a _ permanent '.'
, '~" :. ,N:~:~~~\iwa~;'cl;~m dO~:~~
. Oh "f1eeting time. and limitless
--... '. - ,
soace. > '.
", . ' ~
The mighty tumble' and the
. h~mble - - . . ~ .....
'. H-lgh~r' go in' changing: world; ,
,·'l'.nrn::e wno'ue- ·in 'dust,'some-' ...., '---.
.: _ t1m_€s '_ _. -. -; ... .'.= _.J - ._
.,Reach. the·: beaven:s: .' hlgh"star:.
peatred:- ;; .. '. .; .' .
~. _-... i, .- _
";:wi~ -, '::Lo~t you are rb"prt:vious.-yalu.e~ .
".~' ~:-: .. And 'ieel smug In l:iumiliatlO!l:-(. .. " ,.' . :. ., '. :.':. l~ ·:v~i~fpuld' ':Jiere' b~..~ ~:urr:.~n.", _
Teaching English is a vit>11 part· of the U.S. Peace .Corpi wo.r.k··· in ·Kabul.·~s . ~ho'!V·n.. bLJiIl -c .';'nd .lYIng in:~bject.prostratio_n;-:. ~.. '
Rindelaub as she instTUCts in·this subjectS· at the -g:irJ's Second' ary scliooIs..here. She IS hold- "'- ."'. ..' .. :. .', :--' ..
ing a picture book ilIustratmg words. tliat she ,bas writteifon. the .blac;kboai'd:-'Jill is.. one;of. ': .:,',.-1 . 0ne who :lend? light W -others". . ' .• ', .
the original nine volunteers who arrived.in Kabul in ~Septem ber I96~. '..... ., . c. \\'ho lends' ligbt to othe.rs· ','
: . • . :: .,:'" '. '.... . [ Has fiie- flick;erfug. on hts head; " , :
By: Our Own. S~ff"W'rifer:: ,.. . . ,: r" ·Hurdles.. have to I)e<:ro·ssed:.. i.f '
• . ' :. . 'I," One path ,of .servlce wants:.t~.
. ..' ' ". --' ." . . , . tread. '. . . " .:' ',.'. --Ro~ert. Ste!ner, . t~eir' s~per:Yisor._ plus giving eXlJa._tutoring In. En- ! ' .' :. ..- _ <
, -. gli~h in, the evemng. ~he.lp~g. ~Yith I Eitner. 'It:;S t~e pen.. or :Sword' \.
· ways been chi'clu;ps-:and .\,-:lien th~ the BOy. SCQuts' and Glrl- GUides, l .. Whic!F makes the' sons of a, na- ,
Peace Corps' found him, .he, was, and miik.ing themseJ:ve~ generalLy' . 'o>tion ·hold;.· . '.' . '.: - -.- '.:.
operating'a POl:11try 'farm In Ver- useful in vari~~s.',areas' of ;ife:' In what else can the: pride be _.
mont.' , '. . --... .' . ,'.;" ,... .' " ~Eor patriots' yo~ng .and "the 'old:
..' -As one superVlsor put. It, ·"the ' . .
As~the· modest Mr. Steiner..puts Peace 'CorPli volunte~r ,workmg , -' ,
it. "r \\'as Just a Farsi-speaking'~' \\;th ~il,s' has. bee:n..,~ constant· ~ti~ . "Colo~. .~lan:_ .
chicken-plucker:" ·..Both., of· these ...mulati~ to all of us·and has.done .'attribQtes-~ nave served_ 'hIm _well ~ -much to'~ toster incentive- "among " (Co-ntd.--rrom. pale·· 2>-- .
as he has gone-'il.bove ',md heyond " his fen~\\' ·\i:orJ~.ei.~,:'_." . .' , . 'condusfOns' led ..w·· tile : 'Setting '.
the .call. for duty. by' assisting.~lime " ' . t.· . .. 'up 'of .the· ·Orfgillal .. C()lom!lo . ~ .
. I I . Plan in a'100::page.zep6rt whid!::_ -
of the AfghaI!s in·imProving.their,. ,The. 'l?IJr:teers'are a lassigne.d -'. d hr' . .Th fir'~" ....
poultFY busmesS.. . .'. .' here at ,the 'l'eq)1est. _of _ the plvote .o~. t ee pomls,· eo. "s. .:
, . - _ .. ' . - -_ GOyernnient, of Afghanist~n.-. '1 pamt, w~·th~t ,t:l1e wc;>rld. anq. o· . '.
HIS ' prl11ciple.· . flock, ho:wev-er, .. '. ..: .. .'. .' .' ev-eryone. In. It ,wouId:'i?E! b~.t!er -off~., ...< ••
are the·63 'Peace Corps .Yoliulteers ':'. T~e' or(ginaf n~e and {heir a~: by..the :achie~~en.t of ,SOCIal. az:d .:" _
to 'whom he .has been <l' friend, . signments are: Frank Brechin, poI~tIcal_stab~lt~.:-][]:.·S~lUth a?:a ., ..
· counsellor. lmd sUI?~rVlSO!, p~ac- mt:rhanic ..at : ".Slier,kaf-i:Se:ViCe;J South-EasS A~a througli. economr::: '. ;".:., - .
109 Ihem in the:. ,kind of . work '(Zenc!a' .Banan):· .Davlli' ..Flels~a.:-rdevelop'ment.~> T.he seC'on~ con '.
that best SUitS. theIr capabilities. cVker. English.' teache.r it' ~<!.etira f.cePtlon~was.' ~?at the .I:es~~at.lo,n~.. ' ... ','
They nave been"i'orking m the' ,High' School - Mazar.-i-ShariLaild ..of .the area to It;; ckey, ~S1t1on .I,n.. . -_.•
Y1inistries 'of tdueation;_ Comi:nu~ _. :. ' .. . .. ' '_ ' .. ' . ~ worl? tI<\.d;'~Yas ,of. cru.C;I,a~SlgIlI-. .:
nications,. ,Commercet PUblic at .the .J"ej!:ratI-School; --Dorothy' fican~e, not .only for t!t~ ~lan .' .'::-
Works,' Public' 'Health, . Planning, rreed. nurse at Ib,n: Sina·-Hospltat: co~ntnes., thell1§el'l.es- bn~ .alsO, for
and Press-and. Information: - Dorothy Luketi'ch; nutse at· W.o-. ..the growth.~Q{ €In expa~~ worm ,... ,_.. -
. '. menS 'Hospltal;: Janet . Mueller., . economy based .UpqD, m.ul~ilateral. ., "
ihelr work' ha1· m'eluded' nlirs' teacher at Zargnoona High School· . trade'.'" The"last PO.i~t was~ "t~~t.' ~ ,
109,. teachini, . rnEi'chan,ical. seere-., ,P.ear.son. teach:r "at 'Za'!ghooria' . th:. cultu:al · r~urces ... of .As~a-,: -,
tarial, . clerical: technical, and'-' High· S,<:hool and ~n.KandaP<l;r;and. . wliu~h,: the:repon d~lated 1D It~ '.
"m~scellaneous.': And .with the 50, High S~hoqI and 10 KandahaJ:; Ro- r~mar.~ble an~. moonng .~onc~ud-.
new Yolunteer~ 'a'rriviIjg' in- Qcto-- 'ber~ !.'~rson .. t~chep at N~diria' mg p.ara?,aphs, possesses Incal:~I~'
ber.. four· ar.e . 'irrigation tecnni-; JIll, Rmdlaub. teache.r. at Zargho-:. able caplfal,Il~·~e!Qr!Il.o~-t~.e ,l'a:-. .-
., ona and. In :Kandabar-..' ' - .,': dltlOns of ClvUisatlon, Whlch were . 0-
Clans, _. '.' .~.' .' . . . older, than history .iteslf. ~raditiDils:. ..' --
AIthQ\lgh the wQrk'h~s 'primari--- . ,The nin'th _ perso!l~ :' Delove;; whlc!I- have'p~odn£ed tr~a~w:.eS ?f >. ~
ly been. in '. "the.. Kap.ul .area. '. NlccoIe:JL a n~!se .s,t Ibn,. Sma.' art an.d. )earnm.g. and "'.~~~ Stl~._ .:' :
it has recently .. expal!oed .aoq:,Ho~pltal, le~t a· t;~\~',.months·ago-I.moulcf- th.e. nunds ap~ spll')~:of .
will eve)'lttially .:reach into.:- the to-~ get· ..marned,o :." ',. ',' " It~ .peo.1?les-,-must· ,be, ~nloc~ed.
provinces. . A 'tesLprojecl \VaS- _',' .. ' '. : .' ,' " tJ:zt:ough econODl!c advance. to. '.aI:- '. "
made lasr wmter to sen9":teachers ,. Another: marna.ge .\\'!ll tak!' [0'" th~m tG contnbute fulIY. to,
to a 'small' 'villaae- and this \\·'as· place., t!irs summer bet\yeen two.. the bveS' gf peo~les-'~Vl!r-:r-l1here~
considered quite~·sucl:essful.: P'eace ~orps, yolunteers, prfnging: ... ': The Mam. Pil1'])OSe' - .
. ';. _'. the total to· ten. married 'couples" " Every page' of· the _ Colombo,"
The ·Yol;:m.te.ers~ 'have a.·wiae· ',\:orking here " ... 'Plan~S: ~iswi:y: is·ipdiCative Of the -
variety of-backgrounds including' . _ ',' . ·fact that'. it has no supreme' au-·
many' university" ,'graduates and; .' ·'Wnether. marri~d or' single;' thority. Qut' jn reallty is' a .Pl3n '
seveI:al with masfers' . ciegrees. said' .one. supervisor:..···the '. ~eace. -of the: sum. of 'the .nationa:! .plans·:, '
Most of·' the' volunteers .in', Afglia- Corps- v~lunleers aI:e doing, a' t.er.:::. of.. Its: ASI~n melJlbers. '.,
nistan. haye 'a ·full. wo"king. day' r.ific j?b here and .[ .hop·e they \nll .The mam purpose an~ u!t~a.te
· . 1 '., . " Wontd.· on '~.ag!"",~), . t. aim of - Colo~bo :flan- IS expliclt?- ,'.
. . g''-', -CON'" .''''E ~~ - ly co-oper~tlve and: to-the good of .. :'-'"~L BET 'IOU Vo.£QE OREA""ING H9W CAN 1 'VI..........~. It- h ' ·h·m beroi'n . .'
....-_........ . OFe!!Al,j'l'IF1.JLG,R~5 ON" . t'WAS ONl.Y'~OF . a t gse \\ ~'" .. ' e Its-,.mem~:~ -mO!?ICAl. D.eSERT. I A SAU~~ ".1. bel'S' Its- pohtlcal sl1h~utte does
. IS'.::'~e:,;,:-...) :' . r__'; ~t;!'P.. : .: J' • • 'n?t -e~ist.· _:.:'" ' ' ,
.' . .. ri. . .... ,,,: ..'\ . ,: ' . [ .. After y~r.y ,41reful cOnsidera-. ,
~. ,'. ,'. §!.,; . .- :,-;'" . '., ". tion the Afg,han.··: ~overnm~n:t :~..".=~ _ - -12' .~-' i..-J ~ i1ecld,ed' to become ItS . mem~
I';''' . ..' ,.' it T' .' \~ . : I bel' . Recentl\i \\"e· 'sene our first-\..~ -... -~ '\... I' ~ .. .. - -
. ·_<.il::> .' . ;.,.1 ,0 • ' .. ;group. of .t.ainees to Australia and .' .
~-"':;"-' - .,. 1 exPect to' send more.' to . lridra:" .
. ',. , , :1 Canada'. and England lmQ'eP"the . :'0'
,fCotombo· plan. Ther~;" \V"i:ll' be
, technical .asslstance· 'arid atIier:··
:. . form'!i of :projec~.helps lrom..~blc!l ' .:
Afghanistan wtH benefit treInen-' ".
-".~--~~ -dously. - ~ : - :. . -' : .. ~". -: -5
•
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Kabul-Mazar .
Dep. s-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep.. 1'3-30.
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Arr. Kabul 9-55.
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Peshwar-Kabul
Arr. 11-05
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Dep. 1145,
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TUESDAY
...,.....---
l.l!O-3.3O' p.m. AST 15225 kc.. =
I. Enc1tsh ProITlUDJDe:
19 m band., ,
II. EDcUsh PTocnDlDl..:
3.3Q.4.00 p,m, AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band. .
Urdu pTOP'amme:
0.00:6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Ill. blUsb Prol'rammtl:
5,30-7;00 p.m' AST 4775 kcs=
lJ2m band. - ,
.ltlJlOlli.ul PJ'Ol'raDlme:
10.30-11.30 p.m. -ASf 4775 kcs'-:
62 m band.
Arable' Prop-amme:
. 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs =
.25 m' band.
f'reDCb Pro&raMme:
11-30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
GeIDUlll ProIramme:
10.0~10.30 p.m, AST 15225 kcs--
25 m band.
The ProgralOmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
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·.The Birth" Of Colom'bo
:·And···: A~9:hc.nistan/s
'.
'TIMES
I,
j-t IS mdeed ~egl:ettable to see
that the coalitlon . government
The UnIted States and Bn-
-tam are partlcular~y against
the plan to cortvene a meetmg
of th!; ong,inat 114 power.s; they
are opposed by ·China . and'
France who do not. want the
I
ambassadonal .talks. Chma has.
.. I
also opposed the Polish plan. A
meetmg of 'several ·arnbaSsa-
I
sodrs dld take Iplace 'm . Vien-
tIane. but ItS ly suIts were not
at all slgrufic-an ,
KABUiJ
. '1
PuNW:\M Dr.
BAKHTAR NO.
AGENCY·
......bHJ...,
SabahuQdm X_btl ..- 1. . h
'........._ The unformed ideas that led to -; M. Maiwand ';Agriculture councils" was t e
r •.'Tti:lii, , the 'esta~entof the Colombo' pm·tance. I;~as also the first con-'dignitaries' wanted to rang~. their title. of yeliferday's editorial of
j Addrell:- ,1. Plan can be' traced back to 1949. ference ever to have been held ,on subjects of discussIOn m a broad IsHlh. Onenting farmers, said the'Joy Sheer-3, This was the occasion fQr the pre- Asian soil. way over the conditions of a editorial,. with better agricultural·
I Kabul Aflih.nj.... . paration of the first' meeting since Getting together of Giants '. worried world in general' and of' technique~ . and methods is, . ~e,Telegraphic .Addrea:- tbe Second' World War among the Very prominent leaders took an anxious Asia in particular. vital 'an9' sensitive. res~nslbillt~
, '''Tiina. Kabul". iridepeiuient .CQuntr.ies.of-the Bri- .part in this meeting' exPressing Other Programmes of the Ministry of Agricultur~e.
I' TelepboDec-. tiSh Commonwealth. " their vie'ws 'on subjects ranging Aitel' the Second. World War The importance of this responsibi-
. 21. '![ktDi. 03 . The: meeting \vbich'look place from politics to whatnot. The we witnessed the birth of Mar- lity IS reflected in ,the' fact .that '
22851 :[4; I IIIId 8. in Colombo in ..JaI}uary 1950 prov- late Nehru.. the gifted spoke's- shall' Plan, American economic the country relies ,on agriculture
Sa.rtf&;l- RIta·. ed to be important for a variety man for the emerging aspira" recovery programme fo~ the war- and over 70 percent of the P9pula-
AlGHANISTAN . of reasons. The first reason that tions of ~t-war Asia came to tOIT! Europe; President T'ruman's tlOn IS 'living in farming area~.
Yearlj 1'1 ~ 250 'c!Ul I:?e proJected 'into tlie readers face personalities like Ernest Pomt Four Programme for the It is these :people who pJ;oVlde
Half. yearb'. At..150 ,domain of cOmprehension was its Bevin, the' .ebullient and saga- nEW countries of . other con- food for all Qther indiviqua!s.. in
Quarterly I '." ·,..1.'80 cr~ation ·in this very year with cieus British Labour leader. Percy tments. 'Percy Spended saw as other occupations, Our farmers
. 'FdREIGN' the partiCipation of'only British Spender, an Austr.allan politician .a farsighted foreign m'inister that are 'more in need of . guidance
Yearb' •• II Commonwealth' countries. Later.of high-statur: Lester Pearson; the South and South-East Asian than- an'ything' else since mostl~
Half ,YearlY. • 8. 'on .ot,her· ii9n-Comonwealth .the outstanding Canadian interna- countries w'ere m great need of, they are deprived of literacy,aJ]-d
.Quanerb' S i.\, countries'alsO joined 'in The. pre- .Jionalist; D.S Senanayake, the . any other part of the world-to schooling..
SubScriplipu !t0lI! abroad I sent membership of the Colombo wellknown 'and widely respected' have a workable programme for. .: In the mode'rn world agricul-
Rill be accepted by cheQ'ue& Plan includes' eauntnes like AI- Ceylonese ' Premier. A' cursory boosting up the economic poten- ture. as a science, has progressed
of lo<:al em:ienC7 at the Oftl- ghanistan, Austr.alia, Bhutan, glance at the car.eer of . these tiaI'of these regions. So he eame we1l -and facilitated' the task of
cial dollar eXchange rate I Brunei, 'Burma, .. Cambodia. 'Can- 'personalities will convinc~ .us to CQlombo .with a sugegstion farmers'in cultivating lands. As
Printed a\~- ... 'I ada, ,Ceylon, In.dia, IndoneSia; the that all !he~ men were of ex-' indicative of a desire that the a nation; said the editorial; de-
GoveraiDea*::rnatiU BO_'l SOuth .Korea, Japan. ~aos, ,Mal- ceptional calibure, were 'well- commonweaith countries take pending' greatly on agriculture
K
i.BlJL1! TI'ME'S- aysia,-Nepa!; New Zealand. Pakis- 'equipped t9 take deCISIOn· on the .. ~he mltlatlve m launching a we are ine,vitably bound to make·~ lan, ·the· PhJ,lippines" Thailand, VISion that chance had put before programme of technical assistance use of experie!1ces and knowledg~
the UK, the USA, and the South tbem 10 the participating. countries of gamed by' t~e developed nations
Vietnam: The Colombo Plan IS . The speedy .development of the region, Many other proposals in this field:
1UNE II, 1964 girected by' a· 'Consultative' Com- thelT countnes as-means of filtered· in as talks centered on We have (0 see that the energy'
'. mittee which ·mee.ts al the Minis- elimmat.ins: the gulf dIYiding the sever-al Issues of great importance:. and efforts spent by our- farmers
-C--t':""""""---:-\-O:.,...-.......,.La~----;-, terial level once 'a' year, at which· "'orld mto the haves. and the have- The Asian leaders had initial mis- ·in growing crops -shoulCl ·be eco-
on roversr. ver os. It reVlews the development plans nots was the baSIC problem,of givings regard109 the acceptance r0mical ahd 'effiCIent,
I - Of member countries arid sets the their economi.es, They wanted· to of foreign countrIes' charity which Analysed' from a social' pomt
\Vhlle fightu'w and diSsentiol). stage for bilateral aid negocla- secure economic and general, their joulously prIzed sovereign~y of view. it said, the .social cqndi-
are still brewmg.m Laos, a'ctl- tlO~S.. stab:!I!}', and a .balanced world But afler matured deliberation a tlOns of our farmers are not
dtles are -eonc~ntr.ated on- three The Volume of Assistance progress. It was with these views they thought might jeopardise favourable. 'jihe l'elations estaO-;
fronts to seek a. way ollt ot the . The c;umulative amount of as- that the 'Colombo conference was longer and larger view prevailed bshed between farmers, tenants
problem and save L~otlan liiae,' sistance given by '!'U partlcipatmg com'cned to contnbute .by care, and a programme was hammered and landlords are not satisfactory.
pendence and' neutarality. member. countries under the fully thought ·out mea3ures. and out In a detailed. form combining At the .same time ~e should not
TheoretIcally jaIl '14 nations.•. Colombo· Plan from 'ItS LO~eptlon aClIons to th.:: more rapid develop- both the Australian and the Cey- lose Sight. of the fact . that our
who' hav.e signed the 1962 'pact m ·1950 througb the 1961'-62. fiscal ment of the underdeveloped coun, lonese Ide~ concern109 economic agri.cultur·al produ~t is eIitirel~
L I tee' g the year· was :almost 12 billion, In- trIes and to their full emanCipa- and techi],jcal assistance to the subJect to the. climatical condl-'over aos guaran ill I d . '. . h ,'-' . , ,
S · h As' Kin d . c I! mg loans. grants.,provislOn or tlOn. t us tal\lng reasonable step underdeveloped countries of the tlOns of the country. .out east ian ~ _ g om s agrkultural .~ommodnles. neavy towards tl)e consolidation - of Commonwealth. In conclusion' the editorial ex-
ne:ltrality and . Independence: '. equijJinent. ~nd te.chn,lcal ajd. ~~neral world development.' , . The London ~onference presse.d ' hope. that the agricw-
aloe suppQrtmg~su<;h..a status fOl. The impor~ance:of the' confer, There is no iota of trtith In the Delegations from Common- tural councils which will be·com-
that country. ,I But when. one enee. frim the 'secpnd point of Idea that the conception-of the wealth countries 'assembled in· posed of· representatives o( far-
deals Wlt,h facts, it becom~s view was that for. the first time Colombo Plan came into being London In September. 1950.. t9 mers;. cattle owners, and govern-
very .obvious Ithat in practIce the newly . ',mdependent Asian by aCCident. It ~s true that the ponder over, tBe Six-Year 'Prog- ment Will ·prove usefUl for over-'
hi; p'nnclple :i~ .not being re~· cC)untries ha<i particiPated. to Colombo ~IJference of the foreign ramme prepared by the seven cornmg faun.ers' probl~. and
pected by several POWl1rS cqn. speak up cthelr .soveJelgn mmds mmlsters did nOI have It on Its. Commonwealth terntOrIes TheIr lead to the irnprovem~nf'oI agri-
cerned. ' , : on pohcles of LnternatlOnal 1m, agenda. but on the contrary these coltural pro~ucts. :
The three g..oimds on which " .. • • . (Conld. on page 3) Yes~erdays Ams' commented
actiVIties are bfmg . cond]Jcted .CenturlJ O! BIrth, Of Rwoord Strauss . :~~t;r;a~;~j~~ts:~~r n~~dll~~V~~~:
ro find ~ waY:9ut of the ,Lao-;-, -, '.. . :. . _" . • Professor Asghar, the May.or of
:ran cnsls are tihe, cqnve.nmg of - Gemus ..Between Roma'ntIC·. A d Modern .Kabul, ~<!.i!i the edit~ri.al, in his
anyone of ~ht'ee \l':lOds of. . .... .... , n explanatio~ of munICIpal prob-
gathenngs· to ciebate. the Lao-" Today is':the .one hundredth de Alma Strauss, who from 1919be still openly admitted Wagner lems pOinted to the shortage. and
t Ian SituatIOn. There are coun;.". birth anniversary. of Richard, St- to 1924 held the post of oPera to be his master. . insufficiency of dri~mg water in
trIes wno advocate, the. conven- rauss 'the last jli:ea1.· . romantic- dircetor in Vienna, together with With his gi-eat opera "Salome" Kabul_ city: .
lrig' of a meetl*g of 14 powers. In ~e hlstor~. of. Eurppean Franz SChalk. spent 'the rest of his 'the composer achieved the break- It ~hould be m~~t.ion:d, how-
\\'ho tonk pa~t In the ,1962. mUSIC. With .-t.his Ge~an com- life, apart from .a few ·inter.:rus- . through to a completely indivi- ever., Kabul MunIcIpality' ~as_
Gene\'a negotiations: ther.e are J)9ser, the ,Romantl~ . epoch SlOns, at his home m Garnusch. dual ~Ign form of expres- ma~e. great ,effort in. su~p~ymg
countries who: are for a Polish celebrated .Its ast .. tnumpb 1D Th~re he devoted ~elf,almost sion There are few opera scores dnnkmg wate! for; Ka.bul CItizens,
I d . , . i:l rt' the concert halls and opera entlTely·to his versatile vigorous that bear so plai1'1.ly the stamp of But the ,questIOn we like to stress~ an a \'ocatlpg ~ e pa il?lpa- houses of EUI:QPe. Indeed the compoSItions. • genius of uniqueness,' as the here IS th?t in our provinces
.Ion of SIX nations.of the whole world saw the fabulous f' 'S I " Th lib tt samtaru drinking wate~ is riotGe f .' find' ' scoreo . a orne. e ere 0 OJ, •
" neva con erepee '19 d fia 'so- mysterious. style' of. a Iyrical- New Impu,l.ses to'. Music by Oscar WIlde, in Hedwing supplied at alL I~ our provi!?'ces
l utlon to tbe problem an nal- 'dramatic line of ,art n;;e up. m WIth his. first 'SYmphonic poems Lachmam1's translation bore a there are some cIties where drmk-
Iy there are tl:I?se ~'ho wanted the music of Richard Stra.uSS, to . "Don Juan" (1889) and "Tod und strong affimty to the m~sical he 109 water is contaminated and
tJ convene a jrneeting at am- a, roaring nnale: ThIs. closmg Verklarung", (1890) Richard' desired germs are growing in pools, .and
bassad?na! lev~l. in VleEane on epoch. of. thp. Romantic period of Strauss gave music nE.!w ·Impulses. . water .reservio.rs used for. supply-
thp Issue. ' ..mUSlc ~lasted. from about 1890 till he created a new.muslcal langu, Inspiration To Audience 109 drlllkl~g water. .
·the. F~ World. War, wh~le the age, to whose suggestion it was In Hugo von .Jfofmannsthal, The recent news that an expert
offshootS of, thls . late ~mantiC' almost impossible to remain irn- who wrote the libertto for his. IS surveying the province ·of
extend mto· the tnlTd decade ..of pervIOUS ~t set the pattern for next opera, "Elektra", Richard Kunar in eastern Afghanistan for
. our ·century.· '_ . modern music m Europe In his Strauss found a librettist who the supply of heallhy drinking
.·.Fir,;,t .Work .~. Shoal '. ,later symphomc ·w.orks. this vlgo- was receptive to his musical water. is ,a welcom~ decision. The
Born ill .¥UOlcl1, th.:e son .of tfl'e rous, indeed ,almost revolutionary genius and nch in ideas. Hofman- edltonal In .c~mclu~lOn .urged pro-
court mUsICIan...an~ nornVlrtU050 rnusica~ language played a more, nsthal. supplied him too with the vmclal m~clpalib~·to make use
Franz .s~auss and a daughter ,of and more ilJTPOrtant part_· While librettos for his "Rosenkavalier" of expenences gameli by the
the ·well-kn'own MUnich patrician Strauss develo~ his.o,wn quite that enjoyed a triumphant suc~ Kabul Muilicip~lity in ,di'awing
family•. Pschorr. the. COIDpqser. personal bold individaUlitY as 4Ii. cess throughout the world, and and, .IIDplementmg wat.llr supply
\VT91E! his.first.~phoDlc compOS]- ;J..S his symphonic wo~k.was con-' hiS later, likewise enolinously proJects,. . .
nons. while '.still a! ~ool ,Wlth ~erned., his first opera .'lJiDttam", successful operas. "Ariadne auf Qaily ~eywa~, C~I~~ ~ edl-
the encour~~ent . and aid of. which was created at hlie . same Naxos", "Frau ohne Schatten" tonal. entitled pOSSIbilities of
, FI:anz von Bulow•.lJ!s carrer took time; showed a profound Wagne" "Die Agypttsche Helena" and ·power .ener~y in .Afghanistan.".
hiIn' by.~'y of. Me1I1ll1gen, Munlch_ Iian musical composition. For ·the "Arabella" mark the path of tne After .touching t?e Importance 9f
Thus the- powers who had .and WelIDar. ~here ~e work.ed as ·Qpera. Wagner's world of forms ' great comJ)9ser, who drew from electnclty a,nd Its .great use in ~
cmce pledged t~, guarantee tlie a-co.nductor; to Ber.liiI., Here. to- , and ideas, as well as his music-al art inexhaustible wealth of musi- the modern' mdustnes ~d deve- ,
nputarhty and, independence of' gether. witll,Karl Much and Leo expressIOn, were still at this time cal inspiration and enChanted his lop~entprogr~es, the edi.to~ial
Laos.' between the.mselves' Blech~ l)e was empl~y~ ,is gene- so dominant that even a genius audiences' again and again with studied the.poss~~ilityo~ ~~b~~
\!,·ha.t kind o-f· lmeeting they' r~ m.rector .of. m~lc. After ~IS ,hke Richard ~Stt:auss 'could not an enormous versatility of forms. mg power ~ta~lOns m ~arlous
.,;hould call : for, ' still have' marriage. to th~ smger P~ulina Immediately escape their' spell, p,arts of Afg~amst~n, It Said ~at
not found a way out of. the crisis Into hiS old age Richard Strauss smce Afgh~lS~an IS a ·mountam-
l:n.dangenng Lao.tian neutrality It IS .!lme [o-r·common· sense Specific Style. remained true to the opera. Ste- ous ~untry Wlth.a good ~lJ!I:l~er
ond mdependenre to prevail 'and '£i natilm which In his second' opera; "Feuers- 'fan Zweig, Joseph Gregor and· of swift nver~ the poSSIbIlitIes
wants to live In pe~ce:and free- not", he was already clearly' strug- Clemens Krauss wrote him the for establishing many more power
dom should not become --a poli- glmg to achieve an l.nllivfdaul libFettos for "Die Schweigsame stations and factories . are very
.tical football between two rival specific style. Here we already ·Frau".· "Friedenstag" and favourable.: .
clearly struggling to achieve an "Daphne", The editorial pointed out' thaI'
m Laos hasbrokJen·d.own Mass.·~roups,,:analea.ders.ofthe·coun-'.d"d I _~..H: .. 1 H ' 'h K A'l'n"
Interference 10 Ithe mternal af- try themselves. sholild not fight ~ IV1
tr
ua
d
"finV'='-du" c sty e., . frer nvers suc, as unar,lhmg,
. , '. . ak" . h h . h h I' ht ~'e a ea y .passages om Last Opera Aleingar.-Kabul, ·Dooshi, Khan"
faIrs of that TFa;tlODs IS t I?g. eac at_er WJt out .t e S Ig -. splendid waltz to tender winged The last opera of the composer, abad. Kokcha, Huriroad, Mur-
place and the sItuatIOn, IS est conc:;ern. for the fact that 'love duet. such as were to beocme now an old man, was "Die Liebe ghab, Helmand, Farabroad, and
threatenmg peice and secul'ity' ·they· are becoming the tools.()f tyPical Sttaussian features of. h'is der Danae". this opera was a re- sofarth proVide firm grounds for
of the area' ahd indeed the' foreign powers fo destroy theiT later wor:ks. Yet in both the mu- construction of :aams 'and estab:-
\\'orld : I . . own natibn." '. sic and the text of "Feuersnot" (Contd. on pare 4) lishing of hYdre-eI~,tric statio.ns,
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•WEATHERTHE
'.
Johnson will Send
"Warm Letter"
To Gen de GauUe
YESTERDA.Y MaR. +28 C.
Minimum +13 C.
Sun sets today at ~39 p.m. ...
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·08 a~.
T-omorrow's OUUCIO£
Cloudy And Rain
40naa ., Air 4U11oriQ
VOL. m. NO. 86 KABUL, SATURDAY," i~E·'13.--~~64:J.T~\VZA,23.;1J.i3, 'S.H.I," ~.' -~,: :,<"',' '. " "'-p~Cll: ~'t "
~11·ne Peo'pie": K··I-·I-le-d---'---So~F-a---,',r - 'H~ l\:laj~stY. ~Q'n,grat~latil"USS:--R'" :A-'~' d" '-~E'" "o"Ct" G'..... ':. -. .' -,'-'. '-' ~":.. -'.'I~ t Queen Eliz~beth~> . ,",' - _'' . _', ~ ,,:- ,'. ~~, ,ermany~--''-'-:,' ~ ': .'., ,
In Karkar Mine Explosion; o~ Her 38t~"lrlhd':-o ',.1 Sign T~eatY-OfF"ie,,:dsh,ip;'~:-_"'~:'.
Rescue Work Is Continuing ,:' r,West:~~ake,s Ora' Protest·· ',' .: :'_. -,
KARKAR; Baghlan, June, 13....:. I, :.. ;:-,,'- ,,~, ~- -:.: '-" .MOSCOlW.·Jun'~. 13;- fr~),~ , ,
·NINE" miners have died and seven injured s~ far in.an early . _,~H~ ~o~iet' {]~io~ Jig-ned .a: tr~aty riil>frie~dStiip. ~utUaf' as, "
moming explosion in the Karkar coal mme 16 kilometres .~: i ',_ s~st!l.nce.cand co,operalion" with East. GeTDiany fridav. - . 'northea.~t of industrial town of Pul·i-Khumri yesterday, .. .-f:- ';.':' ". ,.', <,,' ,_~' : T,n' !innoti~cuig the"tre~f' dur- '..
Resucue operation continues :;"j ~:' Rogal' Audcente.~ 109 a S6~Iet-Ge,rmai:1' -.:Frie~~ip" .
around the clock. The President Work to Build Five 'f .. ,- " .. ' , "', n;~etmg m the KremhI!' ,PremIer _' ,
of the Mine Engineer Ahmadulla " KABUL, June 13.-'An announce- .N I~lta Khrushcbov: said the 'trea,y '.". ~', .
said the cause of the explosion is N H .tIT ',ment- frcmf tlfe "De~ar:tmen~ of. R;' expre~~.firm. m~enti6n 'to Con'tTI- :., ,
not determined yet. ew· OSPI as' 0 ~;''yal J>t~~olsay,s' thal·Hi.~ Majesty bute t.o. tlie.-c<lJ.lS~ ~f consoUdating-' -.'
Explosion took place at 7-15 a.m .'. ,l:--the king granted: aud'ence' to'1he peace, In E"urope and'~thr()ughoot
Friday and right afterward bodies Begl'n In July . ~I following during the \\:Ele[( ending the \\:o~ld:an? to f(}ll'o-w'u:ns~\'~n'_',:- ' ' , . ", .
of two dead miners were taken '. June lIth. ' .' ' .. -'.' , : mgly. _a--poT1CY . of peaceful 'co- ,"',' . '.'. '.,_
out from the entrance of the KABUL. June 13.-The MinIS-try :'. ,. Dr.:-Ali Ahmad' PopaC' s,;~~nd ,~x-istence .0L,states Wlth.:.,differen', ,,:' '-.-'.. '
mine. By the night fall the death of Public Health has plans for : Deputy Pr.1.me Mmister and'~lfniS' ,oC1al ~Y~le:n;;: . '., '. ,
toll rose to nine. estahlishing five modern hospital5 " ' l ter of' Education: Dr, .:\<Iohainmad ' The .reaty I£.:for 2(} years"\'ith
Engineer Mohammad Hussein h . thO . . ,-l11.';ride-i-., ~.llnister_'of Com'muru' ca~~ au~omat1.·ca-lly: renewed- 'for-',.an~-· . ,in t e proVlnc.es; IS programme . h
Masa, the Minister of Mines and is expected to begjn In July this, lron'; 'o,Mr.:. (\bdul' i\lai:id' Zabuli;. ot er t~[)'yea<s'lllIless'd~uiiciated:. .
Industries on hearing the news . ", Preside-Iii of,the,BO'a-td o(Du-ectors. one. year b~fo!='e tIie- origin-al, temi,:~ ..
left K~bul to obser-ve the rescue ! ye:[~. Habibullah, 'the administra-, ':.." . " , '.' ' "~,'-' ~:, 'g( B"ank Millj~ Afghan; ?otT _c .'.rO:'I:e~Plres:- . ," ..: _' " '.
operations. He arnver:l on the i tive chief 'of the MID1stry sOld: . QUEEN-EUZ"l,REl'H . '. '" hammad Si.ddikf ~lie Go~'erno[' of.· ~he Soner:; .1!nion~·i~rl{k,'East-,.
Slgrht atht5-3af°tp·m. . the I that th~ Mmistry of Public Hea!th , KABUL, J;.me··l3-.~ messa.'!e Rand,ahar: .'Mr.. T'oliinyar, ',",la\'Or .,.Gel'I11any Igned .the treaty: "tet.
n e ernoon . rescue is trying every year to expand has been' sent', on, tlerr31f of "His of·:-B<;lst:. artd· .Mr.,__ 'Mobam~ad e~ecti~eIy;' .col:lIrterac( an die '.
workers were. able to dIg 10 a health services in the country.. Maje~ty.t~e King to·H~r. :r-,'Iajesty. Arif,' a, graduate li:l g~logy from ba~;s' o,r tiJe )Var,saw i):eaty of, _~' "
hole In the m1?e and pump-m At present, he sald~ seven hospl- Queen Elizabeth_ n of, Britain.' th5' Geological' Institu'Ee 'of Hah~ 19::>::>. tn.e , threat. ,to International,. .
fresh all'. Identities of those kll- tals are under constructIOn In the' congratulating. her: on; her birt.h: ver ·in the,.GEi:rn:tan Federal .Re,' . S~.lU'lty and pea,:e'cre<j.t'ea by the ,"
led are not known yet. . various parts of the country; these day,' . ""', . :" public::', ,_'. _-".' " " mIltta:.J~t~.who ar~ 'st.riving for:
Mr. l'yIohammad. Hash~m Safi. are neanng completion and will be :roday is' thp Q.leen's: ,0ffiCI<i.l'j : ~. ' ' ' ".:-. .' ' .. -:'. . ':' t~e "revl~lon of'the ,r,esUlts. . of.' -' :Gov~rnor of Baghlan said that It opened'next year. These possess birthday. Her. real b!rtnday IS " .. , __.. :' -,._ .J }\orld '\\-ar H. and rc5 defend the ."
IS still not known how many peo- from 10 to 60 beds for men, women Apnl 21. .She, IS 38. , " .," ','AlUANA, AIR-LiNES' '-. , ..~ territ?rral 'integrity ·and ,soverign-. .._
pIe w~re 10 the mme when the and also children, \Ie declared. .- In London:it Was . ~nnounceq, SHAREHOLDER'S 'MEET ft}~ 'o~. bQ~h cauntrl~S' from any at~exploslO~ took place. . . The Ave ne',\' hospitals. each O1':e that Queen' Ehbzabecfi. II, made"· , .' . . ", 'l tack"., '. " ,
He SaId SIOCe It was a Fnday of whIch WIll have 15 beds for Bil:l But\in: ~a-·former carnival i<.ABlJI:.; June;. 13.-T~e·.Gene-, Article.. six eX tri~ • )-1=-anrcle ."' ..
~>nly. those assl~ed to do repar- men' and women patients, will be barkar-a k:night: ,Ii means, 'he ral. MeetlOg oC Sharenolde~s ,of I treaty ·caneerns .West Berlin. . It' ,,',
'lOg Jobs. were 10 .the mme located in Bamlan. Uruzgan, Ta- will be, S,ii: .William.· ,.. '-. '-,~, Ar!ana 'Afgh·al]. A'lrlines :wasJ\~!d. j. stat~s ,lh~t both, SIdes :.-;:r~~rd ' .'
He could not' gIVe an estimate f khar, Kunduz and Baghlan. Arriving here frOP.1, his"natjve 0)'1'.Thtrrsday. '-'. ",' .:'. . I West' :aerhn as; an ~Qdepentlent :'
of. the numb~r: of people 10 the IThese hospitals will cost twenty South "Afnca with· b:if:14 doI1;rrs' Those.' prese~t ·,·incil.ldeci', ~k L pa.lit,ical .unit" ,'and, that ..the -es':' '.
,mme at ~he time of e'WloslOfl million af".hams. I Butlin biiiti up'154:.rnillion"dollar~,'Yaftali" t~e·'MinH.e< 'of Planning, ! ta'!?1ishrrren.t of a peaceful" d'em6-
The mme employs some StX '" hoIichly ~amp coinpariy, ,of which'/-Mr. Mohammad'Sar\):ar Oriler"Mi:- :cratic 'UOIted ..German States'can: ....
htlndred workers and produces I h'e is cha\r.maiJ,'· C '_,' • I nis~er ..offo!!ifn~h:.e,-and,Mr:'Sul- be achieyed on:lY~by.negotiations.' _', .
about three hundred tons of coal Hc came to Br}iiin -shortlY'~fter' t-an ,:r-;l~~d~,Glia~i. Chief: of th_e ,on an eqii~:footingan~ agreement-- '_ " .
d<iily. Meeting Discu~es Way WQlrd Wiir·1. .. .' - _ Afghan Alr,'~utponty:" -', ,,' , . 'oetween· bOth. sovengit· . German' . - ..'
To Make Schools Centre :Sir William re<:ejved tbe'knig- Mr, G.ulbahar. President of'the' .states:" " '.' " . ,~. -". .I hfhcxxr :in" Queen: Eli,zabeth's~ airfine- 'prese!1ted'-'at·the-m~ting 1n his'~peech·.~ffi:lfer·,Kl'!ru~.'-
Of Social Activities annual bil:thday hon:>Ur a.wards:.· ,the balance sheets for ,the yeaFs 'shchoy also touched on:the Soviet-". ",'
KABUL, June 13.-'-A meeting BuUin's, knigntJioOil 'was ,·for._ 1961 and '1962' prepared. .': by' the ,Cfi.inese. dispute. .-'We, believe>ch~
to discuss ways and meanS: pf pnilanthropy: A ,'man who= has, ,Acco,unts"DepartmenLoof .the air- said., "that ·even tod'ay,the' mad,
turning village schools into im· given a~\:ay--thotisands.. ofopouncls.. lin~. apd ,al;l9it-ed by_: locar and ~atn()rbe·clqsed.iQrtJ:!e normaJ- '
portant centres of social activities He dopated '84,000 'doUars to' me-. rC?r~lgn.' a!ldltors,,' , :"'" . IsatlO~ of .S'lviet-Ghinese relations;, '.
\Vas held on Thursday at the Mi- dlcat research·- alone last" year. '.' '0 The, meetl.ng . approv~d fh~ .rc- mdudlDg' -' I[jter-gpvernment;Q; re- .
nistlY of Education; Dr. AU Ab- The, Queen '-arso' made sir- ~o-, P?rt :a..nd~b.alance_.shee~s:,and're- ratloll~."A:n that ,is 'required ' is-
WASHINGTON, June 13. (AP) mad Popal. the Minister of Edu· gel" Makins" :C!iaicman :of ~e.' corded i~;;. .thank:s {or::'the.- \\l:ork- good: \\;11 .and aw¥enessAf.. on~~, .
-President John~on is sending a catIon and Second Deputy Prime United Xingdom, Atomic Energy don.e. by the President 'as welL as supre~e duty tq Ol;Ie's 'people- artd
"warm letter t:> French President MlI1ister preSided. . authority and 'former ambassador' Afghan "'!nd ',fyrEiign' w'OZ'kersc of to< the entire' revqlutionary move- ': ,
Charles de Gaulle, following up An offiCIal of the 'Ministry of to- the United States;, a' barop. ' '. the'. Accciun:t~'Department c' menl·· ' .... '.", '. -. .: ','
a talk which de Gaulle held with Education later said that in 0rder' __"~_ .:~~._ ; . , ' ',' , ':'Our party.~ he -adde~;'-< '\\-ill ' .
US Uridersecrtary of State Geo- to achieve pOSItive res~lts from "Iel,'s'o·'·n·.' Man'd.ftlo'· '-~C·:o,,-'n"d'e"m:..cn'e'-d 'constantly· guide itself' by··this·-' ._ :>:-. _~ rge W, Ball last weekend, US ad- small change in all parts of the I~ lliiI . phncip.le and. preSs'Jor 'the dev~' _ ':' _.- "
ministration officials said Friday. cQJntry, it has been decided .. ','... --. ,'. . ':' .' . .- ' - "Iopment of .fraternal :co-ope.rationm~~n~eih~~e~etG;~rl~~~l;:~:~ _,)~~~~~:;tc;~~~~~e[;h~~~~ali~~. To .Lif~ '~niP~i~O'i;1iii~nl ..' .'. __~ :. :,." .,~e+h';e~ ;~e r~\~~te~a~=:dia;elY"'~ :. ::
... him a very friendly reception. t vlhe< B' . S: "," L '. Ji.::f·· '" C'" " ,;: (0 Hie trea~.-,aiU:l()unceInent' by .',
ItisunderstriodheaIsoreported l Y: .Outn·a ,-',I,C'Qh.·:. o'urt,,··: " n~al'",'-"'demarches"==--s-teps iust ' ..
that there is considerable agree- The meeting discussed' the pOS'- ' . ' '~sh()rt of a cormal ,protest-to :re-- .
ment between the US and FrenchI'Iblhties of gIving oractlcal snape .. P·RETOJUA...South Africa; .ru~e,. 13, (AP1;~ ..' mllid the Soviet Union·;tbat the'
governments on major aims of pre- 10 this Idea. . THE eight: _'d~f~da~tj; in','the_ So~th -:'\frican ,s'ab~ta~e-: trl~J":' ne\\'. treaty with E'ast o=Cermany , '.
venti!1g .the spread ~f communist Those present at the meetmg . escap~d' the .de:lth ,pe-m:lty, Fnday..'\11 ,we.re,~n~enceaJlY' could'not affect the' statuS· Of Ger-
rule 10 southeast AsIa. \ mcluded Chiefs of Pdmary, Se-' life imprisonm~nt."' " ,'. - _.' .Befure juqge.·QuartUs de:. Wet ,many and; Berlin: . .',
condary and Vocational Education, Deatn sentences. given, to three. rjmposed }~ntence, Author..' ~AlaiI. i\ccordmg .. to' the: ~euEer.' tn~".
Sapi, Shamozai,' Alizai ihe C.hief of the Institute of Ep.u- oppone'nts of .South 'Afnca-:S la',\,s t -':'aton app..ealed t~: the c~urt for' _a~?a~a,dors_of th,e UnIfed Stafes.' _,
catIOn, and Directors of the Dd had received a .·!!tor.m '. of Prot-e~t.J clemency.' P~ton, --A.gth?r, ?f, Bn..al~. :nd .-Fr-:nc~ went. to: the :,' _Jirgas Reaffirm P'-an partments of Fundamental an . abroad. The, UN ,Sec..!ritv Goun"'j"'cry the. !?eloyed' country, ,'IS SovIet M.lnlstr:; 1n. ;Moscow to', -<' '.
To Def-end Their Land : Audio-Visual Education. C11 on l\;londil~; .a·dopled 11 'r-esolu-' PreSidellt~ of South 'Africacs~Lib~ rodge ·thelr ':deIrlarcl'res:" ", ,
. I bon appl!;{ling- to the South .AfJ;lc . ral Par~y ,.and ~a':foe,.9f apartheId,' . The. ambassadors' made knO\~n
KABUL, June 13.-A report Indian Military Mis~ion can governmenf not 'to execute the "overnment's policy Qrr~ciaJ the. vle'.:s of theIr gove~en.ts ~
from Momand in Northe:-n Inde· I Arri'ves In Afghani~an -tht'!· three a;nd,.not to 'l1'Ve- ileath s~greg~t~on :-, ~< ,-,: . ,fMallY_,ra:he,\ .than.in:fQrm~w!,it~ '
pendent Pakhtunistan says that ,1 sen~ences . to' the ,eIght ',whp "were', 'l'!}e. e~ght·~ men }vere ,conVlc!~d-: ten .no,te:> ~e<:allSe~t~e OffiCli:tJ.~ text ".~ "
large jirga Clf Sapi,. Shinwar., For Friendly Visit conllicted' .ThursdaY , . .' _ , of asslst~n!! In act~,9f sabotage'm:' of .1le. treaty, had not ~et been'" '"
Kha'nadagan, Hallm"ai Burhan-I KABUL. June, 13,-An 18-man< The eight men sentenced Fri- 1962' to .prep~r!i- Jor guerrilla:- ac.-· re.~e!.Ye.d In \-:'estern _capltais- PS .• "khait Moosakhail and Duwez. team from the -Indian ,MIlItary day incluced " Africaii' -. mati'onal tjon "-ri!lo, an' .,nvjslon tp :oyeithrow (lffJcfal~ explaIne:d, --" _', ,'-'tribes was recently held at L~- Academ:,'. headed by ,Admiral I leaders Nelson Mandeia anifWa1-' thE1-g0\!~rimient.· ". ", -..The.oral_demarches.f?,llowe4 ~e', - '::~k¥~~ meeting in which triba'l di- I ChatterJI arrived 10 Kabul on ter. Sisulu, : DenniS- - Goldberg; a J '}\'[llnd.ela a,dmitt~d ~~. nad ,.plan: h7e-s. of a ,sta.tement made ear1;i~r
. '. . I T~ursday mo~nlOg on a fnendly 'white civIl. engineer. four -other, .e~d vj(){enee.. ~saYIng '.I~ was the_ gy the Stat~ Depar~e.nt. whIch,
vmes, chleftams! elders and trJb~s- I VISit to cert~1O projects and Af- Africans and' an.·In'dlan', Ahmed jOfib"'~'means ·ope~.]o us to0.re, declared, t~aLthe S:o~et-!EilSt..Ger-" ':.-'
men took .part I~ l~:ge numbers, I ghan InstItutIOn. . ,Kathrad'a,. _. . : .,: 'r·.heve-QpPre.sslon·...: . ..: " marL treat~ , c;lUlcf _ no~, il.f!'e<:t .tli~_-' "
opened with reclta.lons from the They were met at the airport ". ,'. ' . [. '. "_:, ",: ~Sovlet. (JOlon s ob-ligatioJIS or 'res- ,..
Holy Koran b ' . f h .' , . .- . ".," In Ne,\' York Norw·eglan-Ain:... ' 'bTt' - t h" B' 'T ,.,' -
. y a representative 0 t e MmIs- Pollce security precautions \ver b' ..J. S' .' t 'A' N' I' 'd- P?nst I " Ie 0 .t E!' 19' ,hree . , .The speakers at the meeting re- t f D f . 'Ii . e. assa1.l0r Iver . Ie sen sal ,"" esfern PQwers 0 G - (1"" "
affirmed their determinatio'I to de- ryTho ed elnce·t · '11 b th tig: t.ened up before .the days:pro- ·.fh~t· he was \\'or'king on a .res:olu-I BerlIn' . , ' :. n ermany: an ' .'. ".e e ega 1O~ WI e e ceedmgs. In. additjon., ·,to.. 'carefut- han that \\'ohid haVe 'the, U.N. i' .' ~ .~" ',.' "--:. " ,:....: ..fend their territory at all costs ~nd guests of the MIDlstry of Defence scrutmy of crowds denyuig to' S . v' ('. -I ' " d '. . . ' _ : . . .... ',' .:_.
urged the 'government of Pakis.tan during theIr stay in Afghanistan. get into the small" courthouse', ecunt..; !JunClf start }_st!l. y.oI-: ,In ~Wash~ngton, West Ger~an,"
to abstain from -further interven- They are also scheduled to visit with capaC:ity of Ollly -about lOO! ~?e ~ea~lbIlI~ oft;~\lml~t pedrnal- 'Clianc~lIor, Ludwig ,:Erhard' 'said'
tlon in the area. Iran. Turkey, Yugoslavia and the police set. up :.road ~ bilks ar:l'iund .•1es 'th >dr~e 'cou , .nct'~ - o}_ oj! Friday -that the'~freaty·sIgned in'
Another report from Bajawar, United' Arab Republic. Pretoria" . _" . -. pa~ el .. ril e sE;~reg~ IOn .: ":_ :'vloscow "'cannot a!1d should n'Qt .
Northern Independent Pakhtllms- . A'd.' '. 'd ". Nrelse.n., confiJ;ID:!'1g., r.epQrts to, a!Jolish' righl~ under- other tr.eat--·
tan says that a large jirga of crow. estlf!late a_L),OOO,. that.· effect, s'ald .the ~_1J;.nation· ·ies.:'· , .. ' ,: " . ' __ . - "
Shamozai and Alizai Utmankhall affirmed. their determination to mostly whl\es.. \~~lted outSide: the co.uncI! "ltsel[ - should: undertake Cha-n~lIor ·said· that -th~ - tre.a!:r' . ,',. -'.
divines, elders chieftains and defend theIr freedom and terri- ~o~:t f?r J:lews, of. the sentenees: :the _sttid~. and :!l!e"'Preceis might s~!iiied FActay 'iruirning; "has:be ". :_. . ,'.
tnbesmen was recently held at tory, and their preparedness to'b 0 ~e ~,lth dog~ k,ept. th~. crowd, ta,ke,!,ome ~Ime. He'also told a re- included iIi our considerations'a:. ~ -
Cheenagai. . ac w en. It· appeaI:ed to oe mov- P9rter" tlie ,resolutiori. should not \\:' .' 't th' 1-" - . . .',
gIve every pOSSIble sacrifice for 109 . forward "towa,d the colirt "'prejudlce the"oot"cQme'" of: th~ d"; ,carnte 0 t ,e conythc~lGn :~at.,~t .The speakers at the meeting re- thiS purpose. buIldin""·· : <"" d ." '.., ,', ....._ ~ - lu no 'con am,·an mg ,<tiarm-
O' • • -- -. ~ stu )i::.. 0.. _ - '._- .-. _. - "_- ing.'·,' _ '. _._ _.~ -= ~ ;
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THE ··CINEMA.
. ' .
-..-:- --
P~ACE CORPS',
•
PARK 'CINEMA ,
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m.'Anierican
film; . ALIAS JESSE JAMES,
starring: ..Bob He>pe, Rhonda F~
ming and Wendell' Corey.
BERUD .CINEMA ,
At 5 and 7-30 pm. Indian film;
SIIERT, starring: Shayma; 'sna-
shikala and Mohan. _, •
ZAINAB CINEMA
At ~20; 6:-30 and '9 p,m. lndian ':
film; E KIA BOMBAI HAY, star, .
rin~ Nishi and M·oorti.
LAOTIAN "CRISIS',
, , (Contd, from page 1)
neutralist'stronghold·to t.he .SOuth-,
West. .
Amha added .that. the neutra-
list, forces General Kong: Le re-
turned to his emergency command
post of Ban 'Na 'on ,tbe sOuth-
western. friiige of the plaine fol-
lowing a tw~ay series of meet-
ings with Souva.mia Phouma and
other officials:
Kong Le said he 'came here to
ask that arms ammunition be
sent to his embattled forces,· the
bulk . of which· reported was re-
grouping at Ban Na. . .
The ne·t.itralists were reported
to have lost most 'of their' heavY
arms ammunition when they were
driven out from the PlaIn 'area by
the Pathet Lao' last month.
Souvanna had· said he mac:le re-
quests fur ·the military aid to
some countries including the So-
vi~t Union. ttnited States, France,
ana·Britain to defend this land-
rocked country. '
BAMIYAN, June, H.-The new
road linking Darrali-Qazan with
Darrah-Fowladi 'has been com-
pleted; the l'Oad was opened for
traffic. 01'1 TUesday.
The·road. 6 kilometres long and .
6 metres broad, bas been bililt
with the, co-<iperation. of the p0,-
pulace.
attended
Cabinet'
Home News In Brief AT
(Contd from page. Z)
,turn to the antique myth, whi~
. . had been a signi..f.icant stimulus to
KABUL, June, ll,-:-Mr, ,Robert him throughout his' life.' The
AlSton the Press Attache of the opera was .to have itS world pre-
Brit~ Embassy held a reception miere in 1944, on the:occasion of
at his -residence . last ev~ the Salzburg .. Festival.: Develop-
honouring the visiting British ments in the war however caused
journalist, Mr. Don Rowlands. the festival to be ~aneelled so
The 'function .was attended by that ·tpe premiere' could not 1?e
some government officialS; press held instead,' 3 festive dress re-
rep~tatives, the British Ani- hearsal was arrlmgE!<! 'before an
basSador, and some :members of 'invited audience. The actual
dipkimatie corps in Kabul. world premiere of thiS, the last
great., stage 'work of Richard
Strauss, dld not take, place until
1952 in Salzburg. after his death.
Today the rnstrum,ental master-
'pieces of ilie' In·eat· coInPoser, as
well as his operas, are known
throughout the world. Debu~
once wrote: "I ~an assure you"
there is ,sl,lnshir,le in the music .of
Richard StLauss...It is ·impossible
to resist ·the winning . power of
this 'man."·
FulnesS Of Sowid
The 'orchestral joke "Till Eul~
enspiegel" is one of 'the best
pieces of gift~d,' superlative hu-
mour. -ever. produced by musical
art. "Also sprach Zarathusa", that
owed its creation to the 'Nietzsche
cult of the turn of the centUry,
is at once a'musical and philoso-
phic ,achievement. '\Dltl, Quixote",
"Ein HeldeIileben", "Sirifonill Do-
mestica", the "Alpensinfonie" and
th~ ':Twentieth CentuI:y,' Pasto-
rale·' are _still played ill the
world's concert halls, and let the
work of Richard ,StraUss continu-
ally bloom'afresh in their immor-
tal iulness -of sound.. The self-
willed style of the great master.
who' \vas able to' unite hannony
and alSsollance . into a single,
splendid whole, long ~go set the
pattern for -the music of the
twentieth. century.
When Richard Strauss' died in
1949, at the age of" 85, he left be- ..
hind for ·posterlty a musical heri-
tage that will live oil ,in genera-
tions ,of :muslcians' 'and '. music
lovers.
KABUL, June, ll.-Mr.. Robert
MIller, the Public Affairs Officer
of the Umted States Embassy
gave a reception at . his residence
last evening.
The functIOn was
among others by' some
members
KABUL; June, 11,-Mi. WacIow
Tomkowski, 'the secretarY of
the PO~ Emba,ssy beld a recep-
tion 'at the embassy last evening
'for a film show, on life in Poland.
The functIOn was =attended by
government officiais. Press repre-
sentatlves,· and some members of
dIplomatIc. corps In Kabul.
KABUL, June. ll,-The Com-
mandant-General of Labour Corps
of the Ministry of Public Works,
upon return from a tour of com-
munication projects in ' Pakthia
Province, said in an interview
yesterday t,hat an' 80 km. long and,
7 to 10 metres broad road through
Dfuah-Mangal has been com-
pleted.
KABUL , June, ll.-The Jami
Assecialtion met in the
auditorium of the MiniS-
try of Press and Infor-
mation yesterday to study a num-
ber. of works by local scholars
about Jami's poetry; Professor
Khalilullah Khalili presided.
Booklets ana books selected by
the Association will be published
and placed on the market during
the celeb:ration of Mowlana Jami's
'Centennial this year,
Road-making operations in Dar-
rah.cJadran, he said, are continu-
ing·. He disclosed th~t 32 kms. of
the new road in the' area have
been paved and completed; this
road' now links Gardez with
1Qlost. '
KABUL, June, 11.-.The Foreign
Affairs Commission of the A!ghan
National Assembly yesterday
scrutinised the answers received
from the MinistrY of M~es and
Industries regarding certain
points in the. agreement on ex-
-ploiting natural gas reserves in
Northern Afghanistan.
The Law Commission" took into
consideration the clarifications
tprovided by the~ of Jus-. tice regarding the , Complaints
Against Judicial Officials Bill.
. Discussions on the Bill will be
continued at the PeXt meeting of
the Commission.
KABUL TIMES
'.
After'KHling 30
Perssons, ~Montana
Floods Recede
GREAT FALLS, Montarla:June, KABUL; June, n.-The Afghan
11, lAP) -:-:-Montana's flood, water!! Transit and Clearing: Co. has, dur-
,:ceded 'W:dnesday leavl!1g be- irig the quarter March-May, clear-
hmd a ,,:ast traIT of death· and j ed and forwarded 529 tons of im-
.destructron , . 1port from the Soviet Union
. ,
. -. 6;567 tons of exports to the So-
At !east 3,0 persons wer_e dead" viet Union, 116 tons of imports in
311 mlssmg ana thousands hom~ transit thr<lUgh the SOVIet Union
less as toe rtood crest moved down and 2,981 tons 0 fexports in tran-
tne MISSOuri nve~ over lowland sit through the Soviet Union.
areas past Great l' alls, ¢e state s These goods' passed throu h
largest cny., g
, Weather ·observers ex,presseji Kilift and Tashguzar Po'rts.
concern about' conditions on the Import~ and exporUj cleared and
Missouri upstream from Great forwarded through Sherkhan port
FallS. included 427 tons' of imports from
and 302 tons of exports to the
Soviet Union, 66 tons of transit-
imports, via the Soviet Union and
3,219 'of goods in transit to other
countries.
The Afghan Transit and Clear-
ing Co. was established in March.
1963 with its branch offiees at
Kilift, Tashguzar and Sherkhan
ports on OXDS river
A bIg dam at- Canyon Ferry
near Helena held back the heavy
upstream' flow' to' allow down-
stream crests to recede.
Thirty one persons were missirig
in the Valier area. In' nearby Con-
rad, the coroner counted seven
more missing.
Kabul;. June, 'IL-The Chamber
of, Commerce .gave a dinner in
honour or Mr. Abdul' Majid
Zabtili., President of Banke Millie
Afghan. at Kabul Hotel on Tues-
day'evening.
Others' present included a num-
ber of Cabinet Ministers, Heads. of
Banking and trllde organisations"
members of the ChainberS of
Commerce and heads of publish-
ing 'houses.
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Cy'prus' ~ot'To 'Ask
• I . -
For'~~ing Of
Securl~' Council'
, I· .
UNITEB NATIONS, June, 11,
\AP).-'-Cypriqt[ Foreign Minis~er •
Cpyros KYPzi;anou taled WIth
U.N. SettetarY-Geiler~ U Th~t,
Wednesday mght' and. then told
reporters he was not asking for .an·
urgent me:etmg of the Secunty:
Counell. ; I, 'ed -
HlS gove~ent.· ~oun.c., tn
-ICOSfa Tuesday mght that It had
directed b.iin I to ~as 'for such 'a'
meeting "to :d~oUIiee thr:eat of
the Turkish goyernment to 1Oyade,
our island." I· : , -
KyprianQ\1, wbo. arrived ,in NeW.
York- early w~esdaYi conferr,ed ·,-Mr.. M~ban;mad MOOsa SlWique, the. Depity':Mmis~
for an hour and a' quaner With
, t th ter of Justice {left) is. now on a visit to the Federal
Thant, v.,hp el\P:Cts to ge ;" e. REipu"hUe of,"bennany, where he is, bJdDg~.""· inSE;Curit'Y Co~cil together. .the _~
middle of next week to dlSCuss -'intemaUoDaJ.' meeting and on _the baSis of, .GeriDan
continuance -o~1 the U.N. '. peac~ government- in\jt&tlon :Vis1ts, various 'jndida.J IDStitu-
, keeping f..orce.JP Cyp~.,The ml-: • tioDS ,~"that eou:iJ.try. Be Is. pic:tilred. here, With Prores. - .
Dlster then told: the reporters: . sor:B1idow, secretary of State iD the Federal Bepublic '.
, .. 'ThEre is g~ to be ,a Secun:ty 'of ~y:.' ~ .
Council meet~ on Cyprus next· .--,~..,..-'-_,,-'...:;';."--'--..:.....,....~-'-~---:-
week. In the 1i&ht of the consulta- P' I . S' h "A ·
tions which, we, have, had ..With eace. 'n out east 'SIO
the SecretarYJ.GeneraI; we' shill ,'.. . . .
::li::.=~~ment ask, f~r an To -Pre~vClil If Geneva
''We shall raise at the forthcom- . . . " .
mg meeting of'Pte Security Coun- Pa'ct..'~esp-ected, Say's Rus,k .'
,01 our complaint for the ne~ and ,
recent ,threat~ of invasion by . '. . ' . WASHINGTON,.' lime•. 11.-
Turkey. L < 'U.S.. Secretary of'State 'Dean Rusk declared Wednesday that
. "ThiS, -of .cduise, does not ex-. China arid North Vietnam will·ultimately have to make a
elude the posSi!:>ility that an em- ".dec~ion' to ·~eave.th.eiT neighbours alone" if~ere is to be peace
ergency meetihg may be ~alled in
t.he meantime 'I . if , developments in SOutheast Asia,
call for it." , ".' .Addresslng a group of 120 Pre-
A U,N spolMman 'had said ear- sidential scllolars here, he listed .
lier that Tharit! woUld issue '!- re-. the Southeast'Asia' sltuatICln along I
port ne>..'t- Monday or Tuesday ~e- WJih:: Germany and, Berllp, as
commending lthat the 'force be "difficult, ~ubborn, dangeroUs
kept f6r. a secqnd .three months· problems" that liave developed
beyond June 21, .' \ between the West and East blocs.
Kyprianou P;id come to, ; N~,:,' . ~usk "silld the~e ~ould .?e peace
York especiallY, for 'the.'co~cl1s 10. SOutheast Asia if the Geneva
•debate on t.Jlat;; . ',' accordS' 'Of . 19'~ and 1962 . were
He said his ,government had al- faithfully carrfed out by all: those
ready agreed 'm principle to the who signed them.;' The Secretary.
continuance of lthe force.. added: '
. He told the n.ewsmen h~ woula . . .
, see Thant ag~. late ThurSday, "Tbere would b~ peace m.South-
to discuss van9us aspects of the east Asia if HanOI. {Uld Peking had
for-ee, .includiJ?g. 'its -composition made ~,sunPle de.clSlO~-a decl-
'for the second: three-month period. slon that they will eventually
Meanwhile, he kieclined to ta,lk in have to mak.~;o leave . theu-
detail on that: Subject. ' ' , nel&hl:J.ours alone.
lie .said' tie would stay tmough- ,Mr. RUsk described' two concep-'
out the couricil's debate on the tions 'of world -:order.,.One con-
foree He a~ I told one inquirer ..sists of the free .world nations
he had no plans to Yisit· Washihg- which abide by the Charter. of the
ton' " United ,Nations. '
. ' , I, '. . . On the pthei ~de, he observ~
Umted Stat~s under-SeCretary! are the commUD1St natl?ns ,whose
of State George Ball, . lett 'Athens goal, js' the .trarisformahon -of the
Wednesday night for Ankara af- world in~o'a Comm~t sy'stem
ter a surpnse r trip to Athens dur- ! through _glob,!! . reyolution.
109 which he h~d a nin~ty-minute. . The Secretary 'said the . "result
talk on the Crin-us 'situation with of' the conflict '. between' . these
Greek governm'ent leaders 'forces will shape .the future."
, : . He told the Sclfqlars world ·tur-
Aiter the nilkting, Greek Pre- bulence will continue "as long as Most of the dead' were north
mler. Georgtd· PapandTeou tora you live." , of 'Valier on the blackfeet reser-
<newsmen Ball h[ad brought a re- Discuss~g ·U.S,-SoVi(!t relati?ns, vation. A Civil defence official said
ply fLom U.S. Eresident Lyndon. Mr. Rusk .s;ud the two . nations he counted 26 bodies. Other dead
B. JohnsOn to last 'Saturday's have been tryiJ;lg ',to find "points 'included 'two motorists who were
Greek v:arniD.g to the' .White represenfing genuine mutual in-
HotlSe of the ;danger of an immi terest that biing,s~ into our kill~ wh.en their, vehicles plung-
nent Turkish !iilVasion :'Of Cyprus; re!ations." Bui' tbe' "ideological ·ed mt-o roaring stLeams.soon after
Papandreou Said he had reitera- gap' is very wide;" he emphasised., the flooding started Monday.
. h . Damage in -the 'floods was in the
ted the Greek jiloint of view on Mr. Rusk cited the "hot lin~'" millions of dollars and' Governor
the Cyprus sit\1'a,tion, which, 'he, communication linkup· between Tim Babc-ock. who said· it would
,;.tressed. was :unchanged. MoscOw and' .Washington that has' ,1fe said. Greece ·derilanded for never been .used; :the partial nu- be 'at least 10 million -dollars, aQ-
Cyprus application of the baSic dear test ban treaty,. and the pointed disaster assessment teams
-prinCiples of ;the right to 'self-' Unit-ed Nations agreement out- to make precise estimates.
determination 1 and aemocracy. ~\ving:the orbifing. of nuclear The National Park Service said
. 'j, __'. weapons. H~said' the' United Glacier Park would be closed
. The Greek 1?'.emier added.,that IStates "would like to see this co- te~~agar~~ one hotel-in the park
Greece ·supported any effort, to ,operation continue"., _ ,
bring peace 1;0rthe' ~land,· w~ch , " '," was estimated at 300,000 to 400,000
wo.uld lead to a. political. solution Brid"-e Comp'leted' On dollars but .damage to other faci-
d &' tities had not been listed.bemg foun. I . La dise . R~
He sai~ ~a~ had nO,t. brought . n, n, IVer
-hIm an inVitation to VISit Wash- CHIGHASERAY, June, 1)..-Lt.
ington for to~1bve1 discussions' on' General Khan' Moh:amtnad, the
the CyprUs cOnflict. . , ' ' GOvernor and Garrison Com-
- l !.' • . 'ma.nder .{;If Nlmgarhar Province.Paparidreou~bxpressed the opi- 'on Tuesd,ay opened the new ~
nion that te~iim had ,lifted a lit- inar ,road~bridie.·· , .
tIe lately and !the 'defence ,'Pre=- 'Co!istruction work on the bridge
'paratlOns' of iqe Greek'. armed 'had begun in. early ·1963 with the
forces--had, therefore, been relax- ,co-<>peration c()f Soviet engineer's
ed somewhat; I • • and 'units' ~f . the' LabOur Corps.
He said it w8S-"Clear that. the The bridge, 3-1 metres long and,
threat of a 'Iju-kish invasiO:-Ii.of 9. metres ,wide': ,spans' Lundisin'
, Cyprus had DeeR' dropped. rlver.
, .
